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1M ASSE EYS rnxNN.
~EN ~EN~.0
p~ *~opy, MAGAZI NE!

NE W, popula.r, illustrated literary Magazine for:ý home reading everywhere. High-:class thrpugliout--elegaiitR 'illustrations-contributors of higli standing-fine paiper-«'Lbeatitiful1y printed-standard magazine size ( x9:)
Why should not Canadians have a standard, popular monthly maazine .of their own?. fleretofore, bécùe0

the large capital involved, and the risks of such a venture, ino publisher' cared to undertake it. It was left for the MAQSEy
Puiles toi suýpply ilhe need, and with considàrab1e courage they have decided uponi this onterprise. .With the saxme hci.rty
co-operatiohn o'f ,the public which hlas won soi much popular favoi' for Mc Glzsre's, Munscy's,ý and other monthiies publishied
in the UJnited States, we may hope to make M-~.E' AGAZINE worthy a -place in every reading homte. Thue .inuaî'y
numbor (the first issue) Will be full of good things. The illustrations w*ili bc the very best.1 Amongst th.e. contributors
will be the followingr..

OQ0NTRIBUTORS., (FURTHER.-ANNOUNCEMENTS NEXT MONTH>. DEPARTMENTS.
CANTERBSURY OATREnnÂiL (Illu.striated,) -Prof. Wrù. Clark, M.A. DOMINION or, AG.iiuLTuRr.,
CHAS. G'. D. RoBLiairs (Illustraod); E. Patulin * Johnson OUTING AND .RECREATION - iludr h ditoý-ship
A NEW Yr.AR'S S-roRY - Dr. L.. H. Stafford WOMÂN'S RLEALM - - ~wl-nw
SHIAKF.ipEARC'S TRtAcrEDis -Macbeth (Illus.) Prof. T. M. Mclntyre TiirWoRLD 0F'AhT of we-k

OUR tOWVN "Soo" CANAL---------------OET FAstOUS SHORT STORIES - - -write.s..

POEM-------------------CHAS. G. D.'.BRs WIT AND HUMOR - - - -

J(lwtoObai forai h&lo"l Odlcain lite~~'
HERE is no excue fray home, be it ever so humble, nlot being provided with good liter

Lure u ow-a-days. Good. reading miatter is essential te good livi'ng. Nothing indicate
molle. markedly the progrcss of this age than the great quaritities of magciazi-nes ail
periodicals which are delivered throutgh the Po§t Offices of every city, toWn, village itll
haiet. 'What wouild your granidfather have theught of a monthly periodicall hik

MASSEY'S MAGAZINE at 81.(O) per clnnùum ? If yeu want to keep, the boys. anid girls at home, give tbem plenty of goo
readîîgmater.Her isyour opportunity. You can save moncy by ordering your pablications through us ihi col)]

-bination with MA,;sSEY's MAGAZINE, lu many cases, as. you will see by cemjâaring the prices iii the two columus, Wv
are able to supply BOTH periodicals for the price ef ONE.

Please note that the first -columnn --ve the publisher's. regular price for the pulcto hs ae is opposite
the second column is the 10w price at which we furnislh the publication named with MASSYS AAZINE, both for one yen),

WEEKLY PERIODICALS. .*WEEKLY PEPubCS. 1.*1 11* MONTHLY PERIODNCfLS. <lisi '

WEFKLIES.
eelyGlob)e, Totoý.to -l Of s i j(>RLGIT. FAM[LY LiTERA2ITE.

WVeekIy Maf-il and Empire, Toroitto - - 50 l <A Northiert M<hfpagir-r, moiitnîval S. m- 23 1(0)o Lr.dies Fionie Joitrntal, plul1aîdeal)îia . $ V 1
Weekly %Vitnesq,)loiitteal 1 - te0 0) Caad Mr~yein Toroiito - - 2 04) 2 (K) Llaus tt , r, Loîd(i îg.) -011 Toono 5
Parniily Hlerald atid Star, Hoistreai (Iprcniimuaîi) 1 (X) 1 25 Christiai Guardami. Toroitto, 1 - i40 1 Siiid:iy.it If oînc Il -4.5 1
Detroit Free Pe4s, Dettroit M 1 > I 2-5 a hltàîRrlNY Tlng's 3 < fS41' inuiy MAgazi1îc, Lomdon u NY 5
Illuitrittedl Express Bliff;lo (Canadian Èdï i.) 2 m> 2 4>tx ' frCh-g uwsI). 4 2
Ntw York Herald, SkY. -. - I0, l :15 , FAt12I<4K&.c
iqeîv Yurki Worid. N. Y. (tliîric--week) - > <>Sîîrw .]nnîuTr nto - , - - i<4

Stday NI,-lit, Tor-outo (city subs. extra) 2, (>0 2 V)- Ruî
Wecekly Spectatoir, Hamilton - 1 ()0 1 _)5 AincricaiiMtalduist, N.X. - - - - 300 3 2> ,. adwi, Torontto . - - I((

Westerit Advcrtls-er, London - - > 0 eetfeAnren .. - - - 3(0 3 > Parnier',g AdIvoeýt(, Lon4don (o;eini-niolithly)
Weekly FIre resi Lon1o00 -tinii A ii (0 5 , , teanWCl, N.Y . - e,0 (X) !0 .r l-------------- i ' V " 1

V 1(K)1 2' spplilintN.Y 5 0 500 rer Adate, London (SeMl-1noit1ly)
Brcclcly _b Branoi fo -t 100 (19 foi) .

erts t , Kýiîîgstoll -- - - 00) 1 25 Amnericanl Swiiieherd, Cliiot 1 .- 3<
FOR Tint FAiM, &c, ~MONTIILY PERIODICALS.:CiidinBeJunlBaîfr ie/40$)i(t

Rural New Yorker. N.Y. 1 0 0 125 Dar Vrd he<o 0>Cuitv'rand Counitry Geiit1eman, AlbanyN.Y. 2 50 2 r50 MGZE .DGNRL LIMEATURE. Xor'-Wes.t Farm , 'îdMtr, W1Innlpeg I (X)
Farin il Fireiide, Toronto --- ý ~<>CnuyMgnNY - -0 1 00 41 CandLta Poultry RevIcw. Toronto -- i0>1
Aiînerleaui AgTriictiltirist, N. Y. - C 4 Q Her' Magazine, N.. . - - 4 00 40 Autcricant Poutitry Jnurnal Chicago 5u 74

efmri Cuitivisto", lio.stoi, Mns. (new subs)2 of) 20<0 &-ribiierla M....ziie, N.Y. - - . 3< Pouitr cnhy lîny Y lAmerican Dairymaîi, N.Y: - - i<0 1 50,Bso 04
IVLUSTSIATED LiTEltîE. Atani Monly(Josmopotitn Magazine, 1- 0 1 24 )I uFRJVtT... . 9IUlus. London Newrs (%wlth extra' Summier and' North Ameérlcau' Reviewv, N. Y. - -5 (x0 r, M BON' s Owyn Pa'iper, London (Eng.) & Torontto i 7<3 i.

DIU4nag numhnersî).........7 <0 7 on) Reiew of Revlcws, N'Y. > -26<0 2 ;uGI' ôw]» ?iper .11 %,, ý' . .1751-i
li9. London Nem'A <without extra niîînbîrs) 0 oo <( oo Clarrdnt Literatuire.NT.Y. U (M j ooK 34( St. Nictiotas, NY..........3 (3(4 :j

Harvcr's WIeJdy.N. Y. 4. -- 0 41 M ) cPClnre's Magaziné, N.Y. - .-. Io 041 50. BamDonton-----------3 >4()1
lfarloer'9s BAr, N.Y. - 04 .<4>Muiffly's Magazine, N.Y-------- 4)0 i50 Our >~ Littie Meii ai Woinon, Boston (.

LIl WVeckiy, N.Y. 4 0 ~<0 400<K Canadlan Magazine, Toronîto - -:2W.) 2,75 'OUELAT.bNe, York Ledger, N. Y. - -- 2 04) 2 ý Llpplneott"ls Mnaizte, plitladclphia e > >
. o JUEILS E,îglisli ins. Magatzine., N.FY. aud London. - 160 1 Ï5 Tlhe Dolineator N V' ànd Turoitto<fasdoîisý) i M(. 1

Botn(rnwl~)-. 52 Outing. N.Y.-------------3 00 3 ()0 Ciîrjicilîtry anîd iIdjnp, N' - - '. - i 00) 1 y.,Youth'sqCooenlo1n, BotnCêeuls 17 5(h-zuti..uàî, Meadville. Fa.' - - 2 . 5o Catiadiait Nheelmnan, Slm1coe(organ.W,(ne\v aube.) 1 75, 2 Wo Frn elesoj ar Mfothly, N.Y. à (M) à on (eIinültilly) : .Ô >
Raje'aou~ abeN.. -.. 2 0>0 2 10 ethodits Ma00e,ôot - 4 20 Cyeiing, Toroiio (»emt-gionthly) lCo. i 1I tl

we- yo.u ,want m the' -one of -- he pelodas nmdith ab eIist, by' dropplýg. a pOst -car a]
W -ilI quotie you, reduced. prices on samei,

Alaarýmlt by -Reglstered',Lettor ai> Post,-, Off ice.,. Order, addressing,.
2.w.

RES. Mas S. N 9Inn PI~E1U
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The St. John River Country.
CARLETON CO., NEW BRUNSWICK.

BY W. r. BURDIfl'.

ICKING Up in

NBa copy cf
the midsum-

mer number cf MAS-
SEY'S ILLUSTRATED, 1

arn remijided that
here soine time since
I parted from its
readers with a promise
te return again te the ~ -
subjeet, if net te the -

place. It se happens- -

that we meet here -

again thougli niany
hundred miles cf tra-
vel have since inter-
vened. I have already
remarked on the bus-
tling air and business j.

activity cf tlîis littie
town. Being se near
the American border
it seems te have par-
taken somewhat cf the
spirit cf Yankee hus-
tie, while tiiere exists _

between it and the
twelve mile distant -

town cf Roui ton,
Maine, a wholes:-me
spirit cf rivalry or
emulation in regard
te public iînprcve-
nments and ail the ni-
(hecatiens cf pregress
ind presperity wheth-
er public or private.
Woodstock, in the
newness cf its streets
aiid buildings, lias an
appearance, cf yeuth-
fulness quite mislcad-
ing as te its real age.
This is due te the fact
thiat in fermer years
it lias been several
tinies badly scorchied
hy fire; but since the
establishment a few
Ycars ago cf a geod
'Vater supply service
the town lias enjoyed
alrnost complote im-
rauiity from such visi-

tation and may now expeet to grow old
gracefuily, only reminded of its former inise-
curity by the heavy insurance rates still main-
tained by the companies, presumably to reini-
burse theniselves for past losses.

The St. John River is here spanned by a
magnificent steel bridge nearly half a mile

long-a Provincial Government work, coin-
pleted last fail. The superstructure, made and
erected by the Canadian Bridge and Ihon Co.
of Montreal, consists of ton spans of about
200 feet each, and one of 260 feet over the
principal channel, ail resting upon massive
piers of granite masonry.

There has been the
usual amount of
squabbling in regard
to the site selected and
charges of jobbery
and corruption, etc.,
which seemi te be a

î necessary accompani-
nment cf the carrying
on cf any public work
in Canada. Some cf
tliemn ~'o are familiar
witlî the playful ec-
centricities cf the St.
John River during
freshet tixne, and who
pretend te understand
just when anîd where
it is safle te obstruct
his nighty current,
prcdict that thesè
massive piers cf gran-
ite will bc. swept away
like se many piles cf
driftwcod before the
first lieavy run cf ice ;
others aver that a bet-
ter and safer site could
nct have been selected;
while the visiter, un-
affected by local poli-
tical jealousies, wil
admire the bridge as a
splendid. piece of en-
gineering vork as cre-
di'able te the Province

* and its builders as it
in ust be serviceable te
the cornmunity.

Crossing the bridge
and cliibing the bll
upon the opposite sido
o f the river semnething
like a bird's eye view
cf the town and sur-
rcunding country is
attained. In the fore-
grouîîd almost be-
neath our feet flows
the river, divided just
below the bridge by
an island. Away te
the riglit the river's
course,winding among
the hills as it cornes
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frein t'he north, maay bo traced for several
miles; crossing it in the xnid-distance are the
lattice girders of the bridge whichi hene car-
ries the C. P?. Railway over te the east banhk,
using another nîid-stream island as a stepping
stone. Opposite to us the town itself is seen in
eue of its rnost picturesque aspects, though
Woodstock is a pretty place frein ahinost every
point of view. Beyond and back of the towil
the rolling upland stretches away, gradually
ascending toward the horizon.

Iu this uapper part of its course the St. John
River flows betxveen high. bàiilks in a narrow
valley whichi in places partakes alrnost more of
the nature of a canyon than a valley. Since
the ice age the river hias cut its way down

through a depth of one or twe hundred feet of
builder dlay, leaving ini successive flats and ter-
races, new far above higli water level, well doe-
fined indications of where the banks and bed of
the.river ab dilferent times existed in succeed-
in- bygone ages. Ilence those who follow the
usual course of travel by road or rail along the
river bank shut in on either side by banks stiil
higlier, seeing nothing beyond, can formn no
conception of the character and extent of fertile
country through which they are passing. It is
only from. one of the many hili tops such as
this one opposite Woodstock or another at
I"lorenceville that any adequate idea can be
obtained of the beauty and fertility of thîs sec-
tion of country.

There is one high hill in par ticular about lhalf
way on the road froin Woodstock to Houlton,
froxu which a pAnorama greets the eye suli- as
it would be difficuit to surpass in any country.
TJndulating hbis and vallcys alter.nate with
wide stretching fertile plains; cultivated -fleldls
are everywhere diversilied by patches of wood-
land; farrn houses glîsten -white among the
deep green foliage of shade trees, and nowhere
lias the country been wholly denuded of its
splendid growth of hardwood, principally birch,
beech and maple, which half a century ago
comipletely covered almost the whole of it in
forest priincval. No wonder that thoso who
part fromn such scenes as these in the hope of
acquiring wealth more rapidly on the western

- prairies, pine for
* the bis and val-

leys the mai estic, sky lines,
îhù> the sound of running brooks
~ and the gliýtening waters of

their native province, until at
last xnany of them. return acknowledging that
notwithstanding such advaiita-&: as the "Great
West," may possess, there are after ail few
countries better to livo in than New Brunswick.

lu Carleton Co., N.iB., on the west side of the
St. John River and lying between it and the
United States boundary, is a strip of country
about fifty miles long with a breadth varying
fromn about twelve miles at its sonthern extra.
mity te enly two or three miles at the northcrn
limnit of the ceunty,. which for agricultural
purposes ran hardly bc surpassed in any por-
tion of the Dominion, It will at least compare
favo.bly with any district 1 know of in the
oIder provinces, with the exception of the
Western Ontario peninsular and this exception

nef ers rather to the superior climatîc conditions
and leveniess of the latter country than to any
superiority in natural fertîlity of soil. This,
aecording to one of our best authorities, Mr.
Edward Jack, C.E. of the Provincial Crown
Land Survey, is only a small portion of an ex-
tensive belt, 70 te 100 miles wide, of fertile
country, the great bulk of it stiil an unbroken
forest, stretching riglit across the northern part
of this province; but the country on the east
side of the river is more broken and hully or
even mountainous, and I doubt whellier the
land is as good, except bore and there in lim.-
ited aneas, as is that in the west side of the
river. At aIl events the latter seemn to have
been preferred by the early settiers.
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traceless prairies within human ken te tempt
the immigrant with promise of easy reclama-
tion and quick return for labor expended, so
that once the fertility and productiveness of
the soil became known the difliculty of clearing
it of its forest growth was not considered a
great obstacle and the land was taken up much
more rapidly than has any similar area since
that time.

A large portion of every farm in this section
is now under cultivation, fairly good highways
intersect the country in every direction, and
small villages and hamlets -occur at frequent
intervals. A drive from Woodstock in a north-
westerly direction as far as Centreville, a
thriving village about half way between the
river and the boundary lino, taking the visitor
for about twenty-five miles through the heart
of this region, enables him to form a good idea
of its character and
capabilities. Good
dwelling houses and
farm buildings are the
rule, and a good deal i
more tast'e is displayed
in external decoration,
the planting of shade
trees, etc., than is
usual, I regret to say,
in the rural districts
of this province. Road-
side fences, with their
accompaniment of un-
derbrush and weeds,
have been generally
discarded, so that
fields are cultivated
right out te the mar-
gin of the road. Farm-
ers of Carleton Coun- .

ty, generally speaking,
keep good stock and
keep it in good con-
dition, drive good
teams, use improved r
machinery - Massey-
Harris implements
are te be seen on every
hand-and the coun-
try, in fact, bears an
appearance of thrif t
and prosperity con-
siderably in advance
of that met with in
most other sections of
this province.
• The average size of farms in this locality is
probably about 150 acres, and about two-thirds
of each farm-still speaking of averages-may
be said to be under cultivation. The principal
crops grown are hay, oats and potatoes. Not
only are oats found to be botter adapted to the
soil and climate than any other cereal, but the
feeding of teams in the lumber woods during
the winter affords a local market for a large
part of the cro at fairly remunerative prices,
and hence they are grown to the almost total
exclusion of other grains. A portion of the
hay crop also finds a near-by market in the
lumber woods, the remainder of it. being
shipped to St. John and Boston. Potatoes,
which are the chief dependence of farmers in
the neighboring county of Aroostook, Maine,
are here relegated to third place as a money-

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.

producing crop Having, in the case of pota-
toes, te depend upon the saine market for dis-
posal of his surplus product, with the Ameri-
can duty against him, the New Brunswick
farmer is at a decided disadvantage as com
pared with his Yankee neighbor. The McKinley
tariff had a considerable effect in discouraging
the growing of potatoes on this side of the line,
and though the difference is not now so great,
they are dot, in this county, grown very largely
in excess of local demands. Without reference
to official statistics, I should estimate the
average acreage of oat crop in this part of
Carleton County at about 80 to 40 acres per
farm, and the average yield at about 1200
bushels. Very few farmers in the district of
which I an writing thresh less than a thou-
sand bushels, while two thousand bushels and
upwards is a more usual crop. As to prices,

RACHE

the average price of oats in the fall, delivered
at the nearest railway station, would be about
80 cents per bushel, and of liay, up te last win-
ter, about 88 per ton pressed and delivered* at
railway. During the past winter, however,
the price of hay has been unprecedently low,
due partly to the magnitude of last year's crop,
and partly to the decreased dernand in cities,
caused by the displacement of horses by elec-
tricity as a motive power for street railways,
etc., and also to a certain extent, ne doubt, by
the extended use of bicycles. During last win-
ter 8 to $5 per ton has been all that dealers
could afford te pay for the best hay pressed and
delivered at railway stations in this county.
Farmers have been roluctant to accept such
low prices, with the result that many hundreds
of tons of hay were carried over, and payment
of bills, which would otherwise have been

3

promptly met at maturity, has been deferred.
Florenceville, already mentioned, is a village

on the west bank of the St. John River about
twenty-five miles above Woodstock, at which
point is another fine bridge, a wooden one, built
ten or twelve years ago. The railway, having
crossed the river a mile or two above Wood-
stock., runs along the east bank for a distance
of nearly fifty miles te Perth, where it again
crosses te the west side. Between these points
only one bridge, that at Florenceville, crosses
the river, and though there are numerous fer-
ries, this being the only bridge in such a long
distance, Florenceville becomes as a natural
consequence the shipping point for a large part
of that fine agricultural section of which I have
been writing. Net only so, indeed, but pre-
vious to the opening of the Bangor & Aroo-
stook Railway last winter the producO Of a

large section of Aroo-
stook County, Maine,
found its outlet at
this point, coming
througlh Centreville
to Florenceville and
across the bridge here
to this station, where
as many as twelve or
fiteen car loads of
produce have sene-
times been shipped in
a single day. The
Aroostook County
produce was of course
shipped in bond, under
supervision of cus-
toms' officers, and
sent through in sealed
cars to Bangor and
Boston. It is not
surprising, however,
that 'hen shippers
were paying only
81.00 per barrel for
New Brunswick pota-
tees, while they could
afford te give 81.00
for those grown across
the border, their tu-
bers sometimes very
mysteriously and sud-
denly changed their

,'S TOMIJ. nationality, becoming,
as it were, naturalized
American citizens in

the course of a night; or that carloads of
potatoes, although shipped in bond and duly
sealed by Uncle Sam's custom's officers, were
sometimes confiscated by other officers at
destination on suspicion that net all of them
had been grown in the riglit kind of soil.
But since the opening of the rival railroad
on the other side of the lino all this Ameri-
can traffic has been eut off, and although
Florenceville still ships more produce probably
than any other station on the lino, and is the
entrepôt for several car loads of Massey-Harris
implements in the course of a season, it does
not present the scenes of activity it used to
when the farmers of Aroostook County were
compelled to reach their markets over the
C.P.R. Stil, Florenceville is a comparatively
lively place, with every prospect of steady
growth.
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Opening the Great Lalces to the Sea.
TiuE boldest plans hitherto offered for a ship-

canal hetween Lake Erie and the seaboard
have none of them contemplated less than
thirty-five locks, and one of the most feasiblo
would have required fifty-fi ve. To be adequate
for the traffio they would bear, these iocks
would have to be as capacious as the new lock
at Sault Ste. Marie, the iargest and flnest lu
the w'orid. The latter is 800 feet long, 100 feet
wide, and 2P; feet deep, and is costing more
than 8.5,000,060. With locks like the Sault, the
cost for lifts &lono for the contemplated ship-
canal would ho at least $175,000,000 on the St.
LawTrence route, and upwards of $250,000, 000
on -%\,at is known as the Oswcgo
route, that is to say, from. Oswego-
to the Htidson. So long. as iline-
te-onth-century engineering was
unable to advance beyond the lock
invented by Leonardo da Vinci,
about the tinie that Columbus dis-
covered Amecrica, the jrobem,
could not be solved. The cost
wouid lhave boen too great for even
govorninen tai undertak-ing.

It lias remained for an American
onginecr to cut the Gordian knot
by the invention of a new lock, ex-
ceedingly simple in design, easy
and cheap of construction, and
quickly and inexpensively oper-
atcd. In 1890 Chauncey N. Dut-
ton, a young Jittsburg engineer,
took out ln the principal countries
ln the wvorld lettcrs patent for
what lie dcscribed as a pneumatic-
iock. His design revoiutionary
as it wvas, seexned, on the whoie,
so simple that engineers stared
iu wonderxncnt that no one had
thought of itbefore. Colonel Has-
kell lad already applied the coin-
pressed-air principile ta the pneu-
matic dry dock, niow in use in al
couintries. Mr. Dutton proposed
simiply te make the puieumatic dry
inito a wet dock by bilding up the
side w'alls and puitting in end gates
botween them. Simple as this de-
vice appears, it pins navigation
hydraulies upon an entirely new
basis, and, in the judgment of the
most eminent engineers, must re-
volutionize canal construction al
over tho world.

Merely te indicate the meaning
of this new invention, it wvill now
be possible to construet litige ship-
lifts of equal sizî, and at keast
eîghit times as hig g] as the greattest
lock nowiluexistence. Twoiocks,
eaph lifting 160 feet, could replace
the twenty-five locks now required
along the Welland Canai. The
cost of these new~ locks, buiit as
large as the newv lock at the Sauit,
wouid not bo miore thian $3,000,000
eachi. They would pass kt ship)
fromn Ontario ta Erie in an hour,
where it iiow requires a day.

It is frorn the invention of the
ne uinatic-balaince lock that Mr.
utton lias deveioped his litge

sebieme for arnaritimecanal,which,
has recently been before Congress
atnd the Legisiature at Albany.
It wvili extend fromn the mouth of
the Welland Canai on Lake Erie,
utilize a portion of that canai, de-
scend, by a pair of locks set tan-
dem, into the Niagara River at a
point about opposite Lewiston,
utilize and enlarge the present Ca-
nadian canai system along the St.
Lawrence as far as Lake S t. Fran-
cis, and thero fork in two direc-
tions; one arm will reacli by a

new ýcanal to Montreal, and thence by the St.
Lawrence River to the sea, while another wili
extend from Lake St. Francis to Lake Chain-
plain, reverse the current of that lako, and
reacli from the iower end of Champlain to,
'Waterford, on the Hudson River. It will in-
volve only about ninety miles of artificial
canais, and af terwards fifteen miles of this wili
be eut out by the construction of a new canal
froni Lewiston, on the Niagara River, to a
p int above the Falls on the American side.
T he project wili require the expenditure of a

vast sum of rnoney, b ut Mr. Dutton bas asso-
ciated with him seine of the best known en-
gineers in the country, together with a number
o' heavy capîtaiists, and it is proposed ta con-

struct this gigantie systemi without a dollar of
subsidy from either the Canadian or United
States government. The Canadian Govern-

ment, in chartering the North American Canal
Company two years ago, gave it the riglit ta
use the suxnmit .levels of the Canadian canal
system aiong the St. Lawrence and across the
Welland Peninsula, to acquire and enlargo
any -present looks, and to construot new lockcs
and canais as wili be required to complote the
enterprise. Sucli national legislation as is
needed in this country has been introduced lin
Congress by Senator Allison, of Iowa.

Specifically, Mr. flutton proposes to build a,
canal equipped with locks of sufficient sizo So
that an ocean freighter like the (Cevic xnay sal
at river speed from New York to Chicago, and
that without materiai interruption. Ho pro-
poses a canal system wîth lacks of 26 f cet
draught, 65 feet wide, and 510 feet clear length,
wvhichi wili ift vessels carrving 12,000 tons of
freiglit. In place of the thirty-flve te fif ty-five
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locks required in any other plan yet proposed
for a similar canal, this project involves but
five. la a word, instead of an estimated ex-
penditure of at least $200,000,000 for locks, the
latter, under the new construction, will not re-
quire more than $15,000,000. The projector es-
timates that to carry the first ocean steamship
from New York to Chicago will require the ex-
penditure of 810,000,000, and to complote the
canal to enable vessels like the Ceoic to make
river speed through the dredged channels will
require the outlay of as much again-in ail,
some $200,000,000.-Iarper's Weekly.

The late M. Louis
Pasteur.

To the greater nun-
ber of English-speak-
ing folk the person-
ality of Louis Pasteur
is only associated in
connection with his
famous, and, it must
be adinitted, oft-dis-
puted "cure" for hy-
drophobia; but as long
ago as 1856 he had
been awarded by the
Royal Society the
Rumford Medal for
his researches relative
to the polarisation of
light; and the class of
scientific work to
which lie was most
devoted was always
directly or indirectly
the means of confer-
ring practical benefits
on hlumanity. In-
deed, it would be im-
possible to over-esti-
mate the services he
rendered to the ma-
terial prosperity of
France, if only by the
discoveries whicl re-
sulted in the resusci-
tation of the silkworn
industry.

Louis Pasteur was
born at Dôle (Jura)
seventy-three years
ago. His father, io
had served in the
Grande Armée, vas a
tanner, and to the end
of his life the great
scientist retained the
most grateful recol-
lections of both his
p arents. He was
rouglit' up and edu-

cated at Arbois and
then at Besançon. It
was at the latter place
that he first took upI
the subject of chem-
istry. When twenty-
one years of age lie
entered the Ecole
Normale, and four
years later ho took his
doctor's degree, being
appointed in 1818 Professor of Phvsics at
Strasburg University. He remained inl te pro-
vince nine years, and then returned to Paris to
enter once more the Ecole Normale as head of
the Scientific Department.

One of the fil st to realise the importance of
the young Professor's remarkable gifts was
Napoleon II. It is said to have been owing to
his intervention that M. Pasteur owed his ap-
pointment in 1857 as Professor of Chemistry at
the Sorbonne. Even at that time bis scientific
researches had resulted in the most valuable
discoveries, notable in what concerned all
forms of fermentation; and it was through his

interest in this subject that he was led to apply
to ail forms of disease what is generally known
as the gern theory. Among the first English
inedical men to acknowledge the value of his re-
searches and to profit by his discoveries were
Sir James Paget and Sir James Lister: the
latter represented England on the occasion of
the celebration at the Sorbonne of Pasteur's
seventieth birthday. It is impossible to on-
numerate a tenth of the services the late French
savant rendered to science and the world at
large. In 1865, when the silkworm industry of
France seemed on the point of ruin, Pasteur
put aside the work in which he was especially

THE LATE M. LOUIS PASTEUR. FromtIhe

interested at the time, and devoted a portion of
each year for four years to ascertaining the
cause of the disease and discovering a remedy.
This lie finally did with complete and lasting
success.

His next success against accepted ideas was
on the subject of spontaneous generation. It
was in the investigation of fermentation and
similar phenomena that lie this time came in
conflict with the accepted idea of the scientists.
He declared boldly that there was no such
thing as spontaneous generation, but that life
always came from life. This was the birth of
the germ theory in the treatment of many dis-

eases. When lie was asked to prove his theory,
lie set up his laboratory on a mountain top,
and showed conclusively that in pure air,
where there could be no contagion of germs,
no fermentation could occur, and that there-
fore there was no spontaneous fermentation.
His friend and colleague M. Dumas, did not
believe in this theory until it was proved. He,
however, was convinced by the mountain-top
experiments, and, as the first chiemist in
France, his sanction carried great weight.
Professor Tyndall, in England, also acquiesced
in the value of the experiments, and said,
"They have restored the conviction that life

does not exist without
antecedent life."

With the acceptance
by the scientific world
of these two original
theories of M. Pasteur
there came to him a
generous recognition,
and he-was made a
member of ail the
considerable scientific
academies in the
world, and lie received
medals the like of
which noue but suc-
cessful soldiers usual-
ly receive. But in a
certain sense he was a
soldier, a combatant
against the misunder-
stood ravages of na-
ture. To give a list of
his decorations up to
this time would fill a
l uarter of a column of
th is paper.

In 18C8 lie had a pa-
ralytic stroke, and all
his later experiments

alid to be carried on
more or less from an
arm-chair. Iln1881he
announced in a lec-
ture at the Sorbonne
what may be con-
sidered the greatest
practical achievement
of his life - namely,
the inoculation treat-
ment of splenic fever
in cattle.

During the last few
eas - indeed since
Nov. 14, 1888-lie and

his wife, who lias been
for forty years the
savant's most faithful
friend and compan ion,
had lived at the Pas-
teur Institute, a louse
and laboratory built
at a cost of £1.00,000.
There most of his ex-
periments in connec-
tion with the treat-
ment for hydrophobia
have been coniducted,
and thousands of per-
sons belonging to all
nation alities have sub-
mitted themselves to

Illustraied London News. his theories. Here,
iaso, M. Pasteur gath-

ered round him quite a number of disciples, of
whon the most distinguished, Dr. Roux,
claims to have discovered an inoculation cure
for croup. M. Pasteur leaves two children-a
son, Jean Baptiste, an attaché to the French
Embassy at Madrid ; and a daughter, Madame
Reé Vallery Radot, the vife of an admirable
writer, best known in England for his charming
life ofthis father-in-law, entitled " L'Historie
d'un Savant par un Ignorant," a lit tle book of
which the English edition, translated by Lady
Claud Hamilton, boasts of a fine preface by the
late Professor Tyndall.-Illstrated London
NwTus.
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TUE BICYCLE O\N THÉ ROAD.
GOOdj healjth to ail, goodj pleastire, goori sjcd,

A lt vorite hce-u ot tGo iligh-
F<,r thie utihottd slpii! ý'hjo r!idesinay rcad

The epenl secret of earth and sky.

For life kq quiCkzCtcd alti pub oilud,
Morbid questiotiiîgS sitîkc Mil d(ic

As the wheel slipe over the gliddery groutufl
Aîtd the younig daY w'akc lit a crinisoii skY!

Oh, the Imcrry comr.kdeslhil of file road~~LhtrCc4 -hî s~c inis thelli hy,
Wti lt h Iryimîg I int ald ltlrIzci,g toad,

or vagaboiid (10ud il) thc xoolîmday sky

Oh, the ohlsne ml f thec gooti bo'1%. 1 arthl
WhcnaImOcrShave fahlei for SUI1 dy i

Oih. thle We,,tWitd ru,, to the mi tvstic bjmth.
0Fa ilver 1110, il, a goldeni sky

A favoi-itti îe-''tttmnid-

The 01)emIL Stcrd! Of ciIrhu itîtt SIkV.
-Nh'ibiier 's Magaziinc.

Massey's Magazine.

'Vir, attention of our reaclers is directed te
the annouincement which appears on page two
of the cover for thîs idnth. We will bave
more te say about this newvly propoàeiMA.Ssnv-',$
MAGAZINE in our next issue. Meantinme
MASSEY'b ILLUSTRATEI) looks forward to a
final visitation te its long ]ist of readers next
month (Pecember) when it wil bid thera a fond
farewell, after which it is expected exir career
of usefulness shial cease. N.o, we wihl net say
cease, for perbaps we have accomplîshed soine
good. which shahl live on long alter us, and
further. we know that the wartn friendships
we have made wvill continue and increalse with
the more mnagnificent and artistic magazine
which is- te succeed us. Let us bespeakc for
MA'SsrY'.s MAGAVINE-which is te lie an ele-
gant monthly in standard magazine size, su-
perbly illustrated, and supplied with literature
froin the pens of Canada's b est writers-a very
cordial reoeption. Let it lie sucli a reception
as shall be worthy the enterprise which bas
liad the courage to place in the homes of the
Dominion,a Canadian monthly at a price within
the reach of ail.

The price will lie $1.00 per annum, or 10
cents per single copy. Agents will have no au-
thority to give away specimen copies, and
copies will net lie sent te an y one 'whose suli-
cription has net been paid. leote the clubbing
list on page 12 of cover, where mest excep-
tional prices are named on all leading magazines
and periodicals in connection with the new
MAssEiY's MAGA&ziNE.

Tiiru outlook of aiffairs gcneralty may lie dis-
cribed as satisfactory. Trade is fairly good,
there is a graduai and healthy improvement
in the deînand for nierchandise and a coin-
paratively busy winter is hoped for.

WEu learn froin the Ontario Departmnent of
Agriczulture that it is the intention of the
Governmen t to lhave the lectures at the Farm-
ers' Institute meetings this winter illustrated
by stereopticon views. This is a new departure,
and we think an excellent one. as it will serve
t c obviate any mniswiderstanding on the part
cif the audiences and greatly simplify the work
of the lecturer or professer.

*W'îry do you expect merchamits and manu-
facturers with whomt you deal to give credit ?
If you go to the circns or theatre you pay cash.
Express companies demand cash, se do railway
companies. Why should not the country mer-
chant demand and receive cash? Credit fosters
extravagance-the purchabo of goods that
could in many cases lie done without. It is
worthi a trial to see if this systemt could not lie
eradicated. Credi t i s responsible for more evils
that affect the financial and business world
than ail other agencies coîubîned.

THr, retirement from the position of Deputy-
M inister of Agriculture of Mr. Johin Lowe is
an event of more thian common interest to the
farming commun ity of Canada, and Mr. Lowve
caniiot lie allowed to step down fromn the posi-
tien he has se long occupied witli credit te imii-
self and advantage to the country without a
word of praise froin the agricultural comn-
munîty. liuring lis long service hie served
under more than one good master, and saw not
a few changes coine over the relations of the
Goverumnent to the farmers. Hoe saw many
improvetuents effected, and in many of thAum
lie played an important part himself. lis
idleas were brond and advanced, lus xnethods
careful, and bis manner alwvays conciliatory
and amiable. He sectured in an inordinate îl-

i-ee the confidence of those who had to do
usiness with him, and was held in highesteem

for lis personal good quali ties. It is a matter
of satisfaction that lie w'ill orcupy the position
of technical advisor to the Department of Ag-
riculture, and that in that connection bis ex-
tensive experience will bie available to the
cause of agriculture. He will be succeded as
Deputy-Minister by Mr. Scarth, of Winnipeg.

Tîiîn, that niost inexorable of ail tests, is on
the side of improvedl roads. We have often
added our mite to the discussion of the subjeet,

and aided to the best of our ability the advo-
cates of bettèr things. Time, as we have said,
is on our side. Year after year, the opinion is
steadily and surely, if somewhat slowly gain -
ing ground that rnany advantages would accrue
from imp)roved roads. It is not our purpose in
this bL'ief paragraph, to enter into the merits of
thie question-we hold that the thesis for good
roads lias been proved-but it is, timely to note
the progress made in the country withý respect
to this question. Not a few of the counties are
showing a lively interest in the subieot; the
provincial press is devoting much space to
speeches and letters dealing with one or other
aspect of the question ; the central association,
i. e. the Ontario (4ood 1{oads Association is
meetin wth encouraging success in its efforts
to Proîulate its facts and figures; and in this
connection it may lie stated that the association
lias completed arrangements wherebýr speakers
wvill be availalile at every farmers institute,
dairymen's and other kindred associations'
meetings during the season; bulletins will lie
issued for the information of municipalities, in
a numlber of which a plebiscite oit the statute
labor question will lie taken during the iiext
municipal elections ; and local assocations to
push the question are being formed. This is a
record frauglit with near resuits, and resuits
which it may reasonably be hoped will bc of a
thorougli character, and to the factors which
are materially exertin% an influence on public
opinion, may be added the bicycle, which of late
lias sprang into such popularity as a necessary
aid to the busy man. The bicycle bas gone to
the farm. Farmers and farmers' sons ply the
wlieel and on a good i oad fLùd it much handier
and more expeditions than the old mare or the
colt and buggy, The cause is prospering and
theire is reason for indulging in feelings of sin-
cere satisfaction at the prospect in view.

AmON'G the intelligent correspondents wh o
air their views in the press on the importance
of the culture of flax in Ontario, there lie few
who have given the subject more careful
thouglit than Mr. John A. Donaldson, whose
views deserve consideration. In aiecent letter
hie urges attention to the subject thus: ilSince
flax culture is now engaging the attention of
the agriculturists, of our country î1' niay be
interesting to the reading public te hn 0o of 1 he
many qualities it possesses, when compared
with other crops. The, most suitable land is a
sandy loamn, with dlay subsoil, and when in
bloomt it is the prettiest crop that grows. It
produces a large quantity of seed, wliich is con-
verted by machinery into linseed oil and oil
cake for feed in g cattle, the latter being Iargely
exported to Europe, a fter supplyin gour cattie-
men throughout the flomýnion. After the seeci
is remloved by mach inery the straw is carted
out tothe level grass field, and remains there
from. two to three weeks to dew set. lu Ire-
land, Belgium and other countries it is put into
pools of water, which produces a fluer and
more valuable article than in the dew-setting
systemn. It is tiien brought from. the field to
the scutch mili, and 'when a, finer quality is re-
qffired it is puit thronghi a hackling press, which
is more common in Irelard than Canada. The
fille tow, after going through the hack-es, is
often woven into coarse yarns, for xnaking
linen towelling, etc. In lreland, -ý here Irish
linon is manufactured in varions grades, the
great value of the fiax plant is a9ppreciated.
Thue finest descriptions of table linen, cuifs and
collars, linon gaiters for men and ladies' bose
are among the products made front a littie
speck of seed nio larger than thê eye of a gold-
fincli. Ini the present depressed 'sta.te of the
wvheat market, the low prices for horses, itnd
potatoes going for nothing, this- linnch of Ca-
nadian industry is engaging the attention of the
farmer, both here and in te North-West, more
titan ever before, and is likely to become one of
the leading branches of an important trade.
It will no doulit bring improved farms to lie
more saleable in the near future, and at botter
prices."
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As a concession to the demands of organized
labor, the Oanadian government bas appointed
Mr. A. W. Wrigbt as a special commissioner
te enquire into the sweating practices alleged
to be in existence in connection witli some of
the industries in which women and children
are employed. The appointment lias given
satisfaction to the wage-earners, Mr. Wrigit
being recognized. as one of the abiest leaders cf
the working people in Canada. It is expected
that the euquiry wili be exhaustive and that lie
will report te the next session of parliament.

As evidence of wliat may be accomplished by
"intensive farming," Mr. D. M. Macpherson,

the well-known proprieter of the Allen Grove
Cheese Factories at Lancaster, Ont., writes, :
" I can. show some things that have neyer
been attained in farmn practice, that is, to pro-
duce an estima ted crop value duriiig this
summer of over $ 5,000 on 120 acres cf land, iii
corn fodder, grain, liay, milk and pork. 70 odd
milk: cews pasturing on 35 acres, givi»mg 1,500
to 1800 pounds per day; over 100 tons cf lhy
frorn 85 acres; a prospect o! 700 te 800 bushels
of grain from J.8 acres, and 700 tons of corn
from 80 acres, and 70 pigs pasturimg on 2ý
acres. "

AGAIN has the stubborn North Pole refused
to ba discovered. Lieut. Peary, the Arctic ex-
plorer, lias returned defeated. The North Pole
lias persisteutly turned to hlm, the coldest of
shoulders, and frigidly dechined to encourage
his endeavors te serape an acquaintance. A
tremendous amouint of labor and energy bas
been expended aud mauy valuable lives lest in
trying te reach this hitherto unreadliable North

ol.Many have been the efforts to reach in
the midst cf the worid of ice the mystie ci ty
whose mirage lias been seen in Alaska. But
failure lias been the rule; and ne one bas
learued more than that the ramparts are higli
and appareutiy impregnable. The question
cornes, is it worth the lavishing o! men and
means on thîs searcli for a land that, wlien we
find it, will likely heocf little profit savo te
satisfy car curiosity,

ONID cf the MnoSt important raiiway appoint-
ments within recemît years is that of Mr. ]-ays,
of St. Louis, who will assume charge cf the
Grand Trunk railway as General Manager, vice
Mr. Sargeant. Mr. Hays cc.mes frein. the
Wabasli, of whieli company âe was vice-presi-
dent, with a higli ropuitatiou for untiring en-
erg yand geat business abiiity. He will need
ail lis qualifications in lis new sphere if lie is
te, succeed lu bringing iet concurrence English
ideas and Canadian needs. But under the
changes recently mnade in London, airdi thie con-
selquent visit cf the new President, Sir Charles
Rivers-Wilson, te Canada, the task may be
regarded as more hope! ai. The course of
events will prove of greait interest te the Cana-
dian public, and the career cf Mr. Hays wili be
keenly watched.

AýN interesting despatch froir Lù,ndon, Eng.,
ou the Labor Insurance Law, gives the follow-
ing passage cf interest :-" It is stated tbat
investigations have been miade cf the operation
for ten years past cf Germany's law for the in-
surance cf laborers against sickness, accident>
and old age, with the view possibly cf adopting
sorneîhing similar te it in Great Britain. Thie
report cf the investigation shows that there lias
been paid on account of this insarance, fromn
the time the law went into effect, 8,137,500,000,
the Government, the employers, and tbe'emi-
ployes sharing the expense. German indus-
trials compiain of the heavy tax iuvolved in
the payment of the insuranco, but tle report

indicates that the nation as a whole is proud of
the institution. The Germans are the pioners
ini this class of insurance, but Austria has
partly followed suit, and Switzerland is now
engaged in formulating a labor insurance Jaw.
Sweden and Norway also are said to contem-
plate the adoption of the Germnan system."

AN English correspondent sends the follow-
ing to the Country,(etea as showing the
recent devclopment of the Danishi bacon trade
there: Donmark in lier struggle iiow with the
Australian colonies for supreînacy in the Eng-
lish dairy produce market has been quietly de-
v#lopiing a bacon industry, a very necessary
concomitant to factory dairying. That New
Zealand will follow suit cannot but be ex-
pected, and the Englisli bacon pig will then
only be raised for household constimption, and
the question of profitable pig fpeding be a
more difficuit one than ever. Our littie bill or
bacon last year wvas £8,083,000, for which we
received 8,716,000 cwt. of bacon from, abroad.
0f this quantity Denmark sent 70,000 cwt.,
worth £2,189,000, and the UJnited States
2,501,000 cwt., worth £5,082,000. Totaliin port
in 1893 was 518,000 cwt. less and cost £396,000
more. We bave in eighit months tliis year had
2,762,382 cwt. of bacon-including 659,803 cwt.
from 1)cnmark, and about 1,877,000 cwt. from
the States-and this at a stili lower price. A
point to observe is that the Danish import, bas
reachied one-third of that of the United States.
There are now 84 bacon-curing factories in
Denmark wliere pig-curing is carried, on on a
large scale, hall of them beinlg cooperative
concerns managed by the actual produoers of
the pigs.

No country in the world is better situated
than ours iu the matter of cheap food for the
production of bacon. The lquality of our inakes
is conceded on ail bands to be far superier to
that made iu the United States. ilere we have
a large market ready when we eau supply
w'hat is called for, and at remunerative prices.

CORRESPONDENTS are a motley crew. They
are made Up of al sorts and conditions of men
and women too, and the farm has produced a
p)lethoraocfthe tribe. There is thecomplaining
contributor wliose special talent is to find fault.
There is the serions one who lias a mission for-
the press and is 'elous of its space. There is
the mnan ;vlo lias forined an ideal of whiat a
journal should bel and strives to convert the
editor. But am.ong tleie ail there are reason-
able,1 kindly writers wvhose facts are valueti, and
whiose con sidierate interest is everw~e1corne. Tlo
one of these we owe a genuine pleasure for theo
peruisal of a letter on the muck written abot
suibject of " Life on tbe Fatrm." The letter is
too long for publication b)ut the plea for the
farm, se eloquently put and wvith sucli rare
ability, would otlierwise mnert a careful perusal.
The writer is full of bis *s*ubject, and liandies it
conamore. Not that lieis blind to tliediscouî'-
agements, and disappointments, and occasional
disasters of tlie farm. A farmer's life is flot
always rosy, but on the other hand there arc
advantages and these sometîmes spring froni
the very disappointments expenienced. For
instance, wlien calculations are upset by
weatlier, bliglit, badl crcps, etc., there are s0
mnyv the more causes for the exercise o! the
mindiin acquirng scientifie knowledge, inlearii-
ing to bear patiently, in rearing a streng cia.r-
acter, based upon resolution and courage-in
short, therei are biessings in disguise. But
there are positive advantages and pleasuires
whicli eau be enjoyed on the farm as nowhierA
else. Ho bas the Ïiixtry of independence, of
robust health (as a rule) o! pure air, water, and
pleasatnt surrotindings, and of at ieast a corn-
fortabie and sure living. In this mriner or
9ger ia1 correspondent finds lite on the farmi the
ideal life and were his views entertained widely
by his bretbren there would be net only moie
happy farmers but more successful ones.

I'gt.-Annual meeting Provinmcial Dairy Show of Ontarlo
lieut1 at Gaîîautiogiîe. ... Grent lotsýc of life reportedl as the
r-e:ult of merc ktorniq on the iier lle.... Tite delith
tnokl liep of M'in. Plecq, of London, Ont., one of the
e1lest inillers ini western Ontarie.

2îî,-GîîiraI0. M. Poe, the well-litiown Unîited States
eniginlee, (lied it Detroit.1Reports reeeived glto%%iltg
tliat the Stiult Sie Mi!rie Cana'l is wvorkzinzt ver', satistue-
toily%,... Oîeniig eremýnoîicis of Kncox ColJuge fookiplace.

...SirJiili-,i uneee iitdMntel
3rd.-Prnfe'sor E. B. Barnaord qcvered his conneetion

vwitlî the Lickz Olîscrvatory, atter sevCII yeurs of signîal -er-
vice te tlie cange of science. Staternent iqqued by Dr.

pîtiing thlit therc are aillion and a quarter miles of un-
cxplorcd, territory iii Citiizde%.

4tlî.-Initernatioii.l Liw Coîîgi-pess deefided te hold their
anmal Illeeli îg fori- î iiin the U nited Stzttes..Tle
ý-tcaiiier .Lake'î 1 "inilpef,, wlîîeh wî'cit igrouîîd in the St.

Laîîewas 1bientgllt safiely te poert.

5tli.-Adviccs r-pehcd Ottawa fi-nui tie Govcrnment of
Caipe Coloîî', cnquiring ni; te the ,.tulbjeQt of lobster îîropa-
gati>n ... Ëunneral of Professor i'astcur took p>lace at

7tii.-Slr Oliver Mowvat renchied Toronto much lmtprcvcd
lut bealth lufter a, îrolonged visit to Oreat Britain. Fare-
wvell banquet tendered by the lcadlîîg citizens ef Ottawa
te Licuteniant-Gýoveriior 1PattcrsenI of Manitoba.

$tli.-The Provincial Geunieit et lhops closedl at Mont-
xel.. i.Laurier ojiencil lits jîclitical tour lt Ontario by

lun oecn-itir meetinig lt lirsbr. on. W'm. fi-rty,
Coînmi~i ofo Puiblie Wvorlctî, whoî 1V.18îscto, a

elevtett te the Oîîtarie LegisIatuire without opplositien.
9th.-Bloriçade of the Arînenian chureheq in Coustanti-

nelîle coifitied. .... A tire tookz Wîace at Sniller, Ont., a
station on the Çaidiant Pacifie, lailivay, rcstiltinig i the
deuIls cf six nienîters of eue farnily.

lîcuî-ruîc townt of La Paz', 'Mexico, ivas cornpletelv'
destroyed lîy a liiiirlce....Lleuttuanit Alexander blac-
Leanl apjîoxntedl A.D.C. to Matjor-Gencr.ul Gascoigne.

lutl.-TIie Provincial Gevenncent of Qee.îîîone
the removat o ethc c<îmnnerüial t:îx.. Aiyital ceinveca-
tienî of Victoria Uiii-cr2ity was blId.

12th.-An erder wvag îased Iý he c Canlail GoVernment
ieqtiiriing tiat no whleat tlîat is uetîrod or bruslied te re-
nivc smtit be exeiti front No. 1 liard.

i ith.-A clicul.ir iwam. i"uîdie( hy tie Canadian customs
deîiartinent preeli iîîig the Freiieh 1 reat y iu flill force ilu
C;tii;aldt..Mr. S. Barfrint, a lînîvate bunker of Cluathai,
Ont., stusleclldd iayicuit.

iffli.-A d1ecision wi's rendcred hyv the Treltsiî'cr at
\7bigtoîu ta, I ijveles înay b lic illrcd ii> thle U'. S.

fric e o dtt .... FIil';ie r. street lltwyAssocia-
tien 's fourtteienili b an hua i a îvel ilng oliellid a:t Mentreal.

1Mtb .- Thie sffle cf al ecitigru meuit of Caîîadiaîîslîe
pro îitc' tLt îîdîî Eîlî, oit the groiud that tlîe

lih ivas bl triait.
17tit.-lIZv. E inPalniir, D.D., Arclidélicon cf Oxford,

1 ý- de;'(d . . .. 1"irt ,Zllo%% of tit eaî lit Montrea t fe11...
Ha;ll Caine readîe(l (Jttltia anîd lîadl ait Interview wltlî Sir
?taekcnie(, Powell.

I8l.M~ Flailees Willard meivu Ibac bicycle is a great
faetor ii uîroi-ntjîmg icitiiieranice. .. P'rairie lires did great
daruage iii thc neiglilierhoett of Winiiteg.

2ftl.-Britisli t l~lî Vict<,îions wi.c laînchier at
Chibaînj:i. .. . .lî,cgraiîtcd to the Lîîdeîteîidcit Oîder ef

2151. -A pastoral letter 1%1.11 issued tii tle Romanl Cattie-
lie e!er-ýy ini Quel toc, dIcli iîîg thme (kl ie1 or the Inre-.s..
calitai n Jeliîi i itc-iiîe, comîmodoeri cf thle Allhui Uineofe

wîanllî,iill rettire ut the eîd cf tiis yelr.
2~it-ùggiCc r gl the Italiat 'titcsman, . uthu

anîd phlilosophber, <led.. l arîinli reeessioîî ii the witter
of 1 lio River Ottawa .. Mni. Jint Loo DCeîîuty Miîîîtster
ef A gricultutre, lins bec] si 1 îr,îîîîatcd.

2ard-lle anouîcenentwas mnade that Sir MnJl e'.ita
Kirl ndS C. 1 litîlîertT 1 îe vl (iirs lîttî Cmia'

diati (.o-vcrîiiiieiit iii the lirlniii Sea viîîea lit ~îsiît
.ie îîîoînoîîal stilluic te SLir3Jellu Macdonîald wvas

univeîledat, Kingstoni, Ont.
2.ttl.-Ele e d ces cf frost woi'e registered at Lon-

doii, Eg c.... Llotiatit.Coloiiel Gilîcoiî retiied frein the
cuîuîîuaîud of tie 1:11Ih lattalioii. Hamitn .... .Iv. Dr.
L:iidlaw, Hlamiltoni, Ojît., died cf ensîutinlîtiei.

251.M.Fi-'anik MadilI, M.P. foi, North Ontario, (lied
of îtaraly'is ... $iu Clharles Mille, thte virtuose, dicd at
Mànester, Eiig.

21'tti.-It w'as aiieutneed thait Mgr. Satoli will bc made
a ctirdiiiail iii Novecînlîîri. ..'J.The iiw exlieriiluents of lpno-

lx , ots liv eleetrlelty wa<3 Qiieesuýýfnl at 'reii:twiidmt,
N .Me. inuineia t un seild at Clîateautuay.

28Sth.-Amnunil nieetiiug et Prisciiens' Aid scciety li ait
Toronto. . . .- nni<n'i made tLhat Rot'. P).J. Mlaedon-
noîlI, TIoronto, i'as; ite('oei r...ir. 11a-ll Caiîe banî-
(tuetteit.tt Hamiltont, Oit.

2'ltll.-Mý%CCitcl lîold fit C.r MoPace, cf the MlSSiOniry
Ccînmittoe of the M'îîirreal Mîttlicîist (,etiferetire..
A ilinl,1 celebration i f t liet St. Aîlisu'Club 1)bserved lit
To'ronto.

lotl.-Leglslative Asqeînbly cf QiueWc opeid.
31st.-EHallowc'eii observcdl tliroiiglout the Domiîiioi of

Caniada.
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A elean and secure Well House.
THE advantages of a tight, well-made well

bouse are so many that it is a wonder that se
few are seen upon the farms of the land. They
shelter the punmp and make its period of useful-
ness much longer than where it is exposed to
the weather, and they especially aid in keeping
the pump f rom freezing in winter. Moreover,
where cattle or horses are watered at suci a
pump, they oftentimes set their nosesinto sucli
contact with the spout that one's pleasure in
drawing drinking water from the same channel

A WEEL-PROTECTED PUMP.

is lessened, to say the least. Such a bouse as
is shown in the illustration is iexpensive, but
capable of serving its purpose admirably. I is
just large enough to inclose the platforim of the
pumxp, and ia constructed of matching boarding,
nailed upon a light trame, two-by-two stuff
being sufficiently stout, for this purpose. A
trougl is located outside, which ]keeps the
pump. and the platformî of the puip, entirely
out of reach of cattle or horses.

Hanging a Stable Door.
IN windy climates sone Cther way of hanging

a stable door than swinging it on hinges is
greatly desired. A device to do this is shown
in this engraving froi a sketch by J. L.
Townshead of Utah, and can be made froin the
following description. For a doorway three by
eiglt feet, make a batten door in the usual
manner, weigh it, a'nd procure two square sash

A SECURELY HUNG STABLE DOOR.

weights that together will just balance the
door. or make the door to balance the weights.
Purchase about eight yards of sash cord and
two large sash pulleys. Place in position a
frame made of two by eight inch plan k laving
the pulleys near the toi), and fit the door so
that it will slide up and down without wear-
ing the cord. Fasten the sash cords at the

bottomn of the door near the batten. On each
side of the door fasten to the frame strips of
inch square pieces to hold the door in position.
The weight may slide up and down on the sides
of the frame, which may project out far enough
for the purpose, or be bored in to ptect them
and the cord from the weather. This method
costs less than the common overhead hangers,
is very durable, can be used for doors or shut-
tors, and any farmer who is handy with tools
can easily put it into practice.

Convenient Feed Rack for Sheep.
THE usual method of feeding sheep has a

number of disadvantages. When fed from the
floor adjacent to their pen, the lambs are que
sure to be found all over the hay and grain, and
making tlemselves generally at home in the
uttermost parts of the barn. The sheep, more-
over, wear off the wool from their necks and dis-
figure themselves when feeding through opening
the side of the pen. Where the fodder is thrown
down from1 the floor above the pen an arrange-
ment such as is shown in the illustration nay
be found serviceable. It isahanging rack with
slats all around it, and made narrow at the
bottom so that the fBock eau reach even the

IIANdING FEED RACK.

lastspear of hay. There will be no crowding
with such an arrangement. The feed will not
be soiled, and the pen can be kept closed so that
the lanibs cannot escape from it. Even when
the fodder is not thrown down froi the floor
above sucli a rack may be hung near the side of
the pen, and tho hay thrown over into it from
the feeding floor, giving much more feeding
space to the flock than would a rack nailed
against the side of the pen.

Two Little Assistants.
I send yo a sample of a corn tie and a fruit

hook. The corn tic should have a stout cord
about 6 feet long with a loop on one end to be
hooked on the tie at time of use, and taken off
when put, away. In u-ing it, take a stout cord
5 or (3 feet long. Tie a knmot in one end, and tie
auother knot about two inches from the first,
but before drawing it up, put the first knot
tbrough it, which will fori a loop. When
ready to tie a shock, put the loop over the little

CORN rIE. FRUIT HOOK.

part of the tie, the loop occupying the middle
bend. The large bend is for the finger to pull
by. Put string around shock, and draw it up

on the inside of sharp bend, in which draw the
cord tight and it will hold itself. The string
and ties should be kept separate when not in
use, to prevent tangling. It takes about 9
inches o round wire 8 inchesin diameter. The
fruit lfook should be made of stout wire about
three-sixteenth of an inch in diameter, and
about 8 inches long when made. They are also
suitable for house painters when working on
ladders. The object of having the hook made
in this shape is to make it easy of attaching or
detaching from a pail bail, and have it so it
cannot get off without help. I generally use a
large tin pail for gathering fruit. If to be used
on a basket handle, the bend in the lower part
will have to be made larger recordingly. It
takes about 18 inches of 8/16 inch wire.-H.
Sherman in the Country Gentleman.

Storing Seed Corn
MosT farmers have some unfurnished attic

or outbuildings where seed corn can be stored.
Ths raf ters or joists make a very convenient
place from which to hang the ears. Desiring a
better and more economical plan than tying two

IIANGING CORN.

ears together I now take a piece of binding
twine, tie to the end one ear, then with a single
loop of the string for each car secure about 10
ears in a line. Hang these to the rafters as
shown in the illustration.-J. N. Sanborn.

Design for an Ice House.
MANY smnall farm ice houses have to stand out

by themselves, and are thus exposed to the ful
effect of the sun's rays. These falling directly
upon the roof cause a good deal of heat to be
generated within, to the consequent loss of ice.
The illustration shows an ice house with two
roofs, with an air space between, which will
very greatly obviate this trouble. Such an
extra roof can easily be placed upon a small

DESIGN FOR ICE HOUSE.

building, to the saving of no small amount of
ice during the heat of summer. Every farm
should be equioped with a well-filled ice louse,
for ice is a necessity, not a luxury. There are
many new ideas in harvesting, storing and
using ice nowadays, which are fully treated in
Hiles' new book, The Ice rop, which is indis-
pensable to all interested in ice, whether pur-
chasers or customers, or both.

CLOVER seed is wanted in England, accord-
ing to the exports, which were double in Sep-
tember those of the month before, being respec-
tively 681,000 lbs. and 809,000 ibs.
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Xibt stock.

Hints to Old-Fashioned Butter Makers.
Don't imagine that because you generally

make good butter from yeur shallow-pan set-
ting, that this is the best method. So far as
quality is concerned it is all right, but, as a
rule, it is not economical, too much cream
being wasted. Deep setting is more economical
-the separator is still better.

Always use a thermometer te temper the
cream before churning. The old-fasioned way,
which is still se often used, of guessing at it by
sticking in the finger, is unreliable-too often
widely misleading. A goodthermometer is the
only safe way.

Although good butter can be made with the
old dash churn, it is a laborious method, and it
is far more inconvenient to operate than the
barrel or box churns. In the old dash churn,
you skim the butter out-in the other you draw
off the milk. The former plan requires se much
working of the butter te remove the milk that
it becomes salvy-the grain is destroyed and
the value decreased. ln the box churn, every
trace of milk eau be removed without any
working, by two-sometimes three-washings.

Find out how much salt your patrons like in
a pound of butter and thenweighit out at every
chnrning. The old guesswork plan is a most
vicious one-there is nothing more unreliable,
and butter made under it will be found te vary
from one te three ounce of salt to the pound.

Partially filled tubs of butter should have an
inch of strong brine on the top of the butter,
renoving it carefully before more butter is
added, then returnin it. This keeps the air
froin the butter an prevents any changes.
The butter will not absorb any perceptible
quantity of salt from the brine.-AImcrecan
AUriculturist.

Go where you may, and you will seldom if
ever, find a breed of live stock with the sane
characteristies, the same type, as existed even
a few years ago. We do net attribute these
changes, be they for better or for worse, wholly
te the influence, and as a resuit of variation.
Yet it is truc th at te variation should be attri-
buted sone measure of the successes se manifest
te the intelligent breeder of modern times.
What is meant by variation? The universal
underlying principle of all breeding is, that like
produces like, yet we see on every hand notice-
able exceptions to this axiom. It nay occur
that we have seemingly taken every precaution
in nating, that we secure either a young
animal inferior te the parents, or one far supe-
rior te either sire or dam. Thatis, weseein the
progeny a more or less strong tendency te vary
froin the original type. Now the valued fea-
ture of this possible variation te us is this:
Should a more desirable type of animal be pro-
duced than we had in the parent, the intelligent
breeder at once seeks te encourage this tend-
ency te vary in the desired direction, and at the
same time attempts te fix the new type by the
law of heredity. These facts have been sub-
stantiated, and have been found useful in actual
practice. Nor do we need te be content with
waiting for chance te bring about desirable
variations. Ve eau se govern the environ-
ments of the farm animals that we may be rea-
sonably certain to'secure desirable variations
in our young stock.

IT is easy te muddle the novice with a variety
of advice, and te get away frm the possibility
of doing that I wish to offer the following hints
as the most valuable and concise that occur te
ne. Study your farm conditions and learn
exactly what sheep will thrive best upon it If
you are net able te purchase even a smail flock
of pure bred or higL grade sheep, then put all
you can advantageously te a pure bredram, and
after tiat do the best you can in ewes Start

right even upon a small scale, The sheep will
rapkdly mcroase. In purchasing a ram get one

dlyeveloped, strong in bone, straight shaped
and thoroughly typical of his breed and sex. I
have always ha an intuitive liking for a lamb
that will leave a group of his fellows in the
field and boldly front you. Do net purchase
sheep that you have no trust in for proper de-
velopment. It is only the experienced breeder
who can forecast development. Never take an
ill-doing sheep even if it is cheap, with the expec-
tation that it will become right. In selecting
sheep, handle thiem se that you may know how
mueh of their form is due te themselves and
how much te the servers. Select as critically
as you can te a chosen type. Uniformity is a
cheap feature for you te buy and yet a valuable
one in a flock. There is no sheep that embodies
perfection in sheep qualities. Judging between
different sheep is a checking of weakness and a
balancing of qualities. Be inclined toward the
sheep that appears better. every time it catches
youreye. Thepurchaserwill findit to his inter-
est te select frem the field for the show.
The best time te buy is usualley in the fall.
Provision may be made with the seller te have
the ewes served by a ram of different breeding
frein the one rou buy, and thereby you add
another season s use te the ram of your flock.

TuE American Shepherd, says the Weekly
NIew York Times, must improve his methods
of cultivating the food crops for the ilock. The
sheep does net get sufficient care te make it as
profitable as it might be. Net one sheep in a
thousand is supplied with the right food for the
nutrition of the fleece. There is no other food
se useful for the growth of wool of the best qual-
ity as are the plants of the turnip tribe, the
turnip itself, the cabbage, mustard, rape, and
the clovers, especially the white clover. Wool
centains only one kind of mineral matter, which
is sulphur. Its composition is much the same
as that of flesl, hair, horn and skin. But it
lias more sulphur in it than any of the.se. It
lias about one-sixth part of nitrogen, and hence
the supply of these two important eleinents in
the food is paramuount te the growth of the fleece.
This is te be taken account of when the pro-
vision for the winter feeding of a flock is though t
of. But quite as much se as te its pasture.
The sheep, too, is only te be maintained in the
best condition by succulent food. It is nat-
urally given te constipation of the bowels,
and this, of course, is quite inconsistent with
that condition of health on which the growth of
the sin and fleece depends. So that for its
flesh and wool both the very same kind of feed-
ing is imperative. and that which will secure
the best growthof the carcass willequally insure
a good fleece. The finest carcass of mutton
mut have the finest growth of wool. They
go together, and if one fails, tho other must
fail with it.

The (icultr 3arb.

November in the Poultry Yard.
I' the poultry house has net been thoroughly

repaired and cleaned, and the flock warmly
housed and settled for the vinter, it is impera-
tive that itbe donc at once. if net, the fowls had
better be killed and marketed without delay, for
all hope of profit is gone.

A lien will not lay-in fact she caunot-if it
takzes all she eats te keep lier alive. A certain
amount of every ration has te be applied te
keep her warm and te nourish her body. It is
the surplus over and above this that she turns
into eggs. If there is no surplus there are no
eggs.

To lay freely, the hen lias to be in good
health, ber blood pure, lier whole system in
good working condition. If tie house is filthy
aud full of unwholesom-e adors the fowls can-
not remain healthy. With everybreath, while

confined they absorb poison ; they become weak-
ened and soon disease of some kind carries them
off, and the profit goes with them.

If the coekerels of the early hatelis have not
been sold, do net delay doing it any longer ;
they will net pay for the food which they will
consume. What is saved is se much easily
earned, and the feed these cockerels would need
will keep nearly as many laying pullets.

Wlien housing the puilets for winter, do net
put too many in one house. If notfullygrown
the prolper number will net seeni te fill up as the
house.should, but as they grow they willoccupy
more and more of the space. Eiglt square feet
of floor space is none too much for each fowl,
and ten would be better.

Clean out the droppings often enougi te keep
the louse sweet and clean. Use plenty of
plaster under the roosts. A sprinkling of air-
slaked lime over the floor will do good, but do
net put it under the perches, as it will hasten
the escape of the ammonia and lessen the
value of the droppings.

The pullets should be laying well now, and
paying for the care and feed they have received
Keep fresh water, shells and grit before them
always. It will iost no more te feed a variety
than one hind of food. Corn in snall quan-
tities, wheat, oats, barley and buckwheat, both
whole and ground, bran, or middlings, or both,
make a list froin which a change eau be male at
nearly every meal. Green stuff and eut boue
are essential te the best success after they have
to he wholly or partially confined. An open
shed in which the liens can scratch and sun
theinselves will pay a big dividend during the
next six months.

If any rubbish h.as collected in the yards or
about the houses, collect and burn what eau be
burnt, and bury the rest out of sight. If any
of the yards have net been plowed yet, te turn
under the soiled surface, it can be donc now,
and early in the spring oats can be sown and
harrowed in. It aiways pays te have plenty
of green stuff provided for. The rye that was
sown in Septenber should malte good picking
for the liens now and until covered with snow.
-- Aunerican AUritcult4trist.

Over-feeding liens.
TiErE is as much injury done te a flock of

layers by over-feeding, as by not feeding
enough. ·Xeep their appetites sharp te make
tieni active, not lazy. Laziness is not condue-
ive te productiveiess, and is a habit easily con-
tracted froin too much attention at feeding
tiume. Winter weather usually creates a good
appetite, but this should not be over-indulged
in, and laziness replace good laying qualities,
Activity must bo had te induce la.ying.

Do net wait too ling before mating your
fowls for spring breeding.

Be sure that yeur birds have plenty of fresi
water before them at all tines.

It is a question which is the worst, poorly fed
or over fat hens. Neither of tIen will produce
many eggs.

Whiclî will yen have, eggs or lice? Make
your selection, and remeiber you cannot have
both in the saine poultry yard

The show season is now upon us, and thi;
is also about the season of the year for a new
crop of poultry papers to hatch out.

Exercise is necessary te keep the birds hardy
and hcalthy, and is certainly essential te egg
production. Provide plenty of good, clean
litter.
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Thanksgivlng 'n a Dug-Out.
ON the nighit before Thanksgiving, 188-,

four travellers in the northwestern corner i
Ransas were Iooking for a lodging-place. As
they had siept in the wagon and on the prairie
with tlîeir boots on as of ten as vas agreeable,
they longe.d for beds, even hiusk beds in which
occasionally there inight be ' kiobs," unhusked
ears of cent , pieces of grindstone, or a lost
xnonkey wrenchi.

About mid-day the travellers were toid that
there, was a ranch ten miles further north
where man and beast were entertained, but the
travelled way became more and more indistinct
as they proceeded. It was not easy to angle,
and to, go around sections, and to keep the path.
At nightfall no ranch appeared, and the travel-
lers prepared to camp in a cluster of trees on a
creek bottom, and dine again on jerked-beef,
pilot-bread, cheese and coffee.

One of the travellers, however, making a de-
tour, discovered a light on the other side of the
creek flot f ar away and soon they rode up to a
dug-out. Coulat'hey stay al night? They
could, if they were not particular and coula
sloop on the floor, for the family numbered
seven, and ail the beds were engaged. As they
were stabling the boises in the dug-out barn,
the settier, whose naine was Crafts, exclaimed ;

" Give me your hand, every one of you.
Shatke! Yeu are from New-Englaiid! That's
wliere I used to, Jive, and I've wishied a hun-
dred timieslIwas back there. I know your talk,
as sooti as I saw yoit"-he continued, addressing
one of the tratvellers-" throw that trace into a
bowline knot, I knewv you were from New
.Englaind."

As tlîey entered the hoeuse, Mr. Crafts intro-
duced tliein to hiis wife and five children as
"Somne of our neighbors fromn New-Eitgland;
corne to stay ail xight and to spend Thanks-
giving witli us." Mîxs. Crafts shook hands
with lier guests as though they were old and
dear friends, and the children took a haiad in
the raception. Ail gathered around the big
Cook ing stove, into which the host thrust long
ears oE calico corni, so calied because the kernels
have rnany colors. Corn vas the oniy fuel.
Coat, even sor t coal, cost mucli more than corn,
and as for wood, there wvas nione. The settier
would burn 1115 boots sooner than the wood in
the few trees on the creck.

The dug-out wvas larger and better than the
averaga. It contained three rooms, the centre-
rooin being, the living room, or kitchen. An
excavation was Ade in the bank that faced the
creek,the creek being within fifty feet of the
door. The front of the dug-out was mnade of
sods, wvith two windows, and a door with ahif
wVifl(ow. Resting on the front wall of sods,
and the top of the bank, were tree-truinks just
as thoy were cnt, triimed a little with the axe,
but witlithe bark on. Thiese forined the ceiling
of the three roiîns, and the su pport of the roof.
On the bearns wvere laid, lirst, b rush and grass,
then two feet of earth, and sods to crown all
and to prevent the earth froin washing away or
blowing away. The roof was a littie higbier
than the bank in front, but sloped down to meet
it, and one coming from the prairie would see
no sign of a dwelling except a chimney made of
stones alinost as scarce as trees.

But this dug-out facing, the south, was as
warm and cosy as if built of granite and heated
by steam, and was kept at the proper teiluper-
ature with littie fuel. It was in and under tho
earth, and in cold weather, when there were no0

fies water would not freeze.
Th next day, two neiglibors, living two and

five miles away, respectively, arrived witlî
their familles in the farm. wagons, lised throngh-
out the West, drawn by mules. These wagons
have no springs, but usually the seats have

springs. lMost farmers have no other vehicle
A fumnerai procession of these wagons is a
strange sight. One of the neighborà brought
two young men, strangers, whoIike Mr. Croft's
g 'ess had stopped for the night. The neigh-
bors brought 'utensi.1s, and contributed to the
dinner. There w as littie space in the three
moins not used, at dinner. Those who coula
flot find place at a table, or on the top of a
barre], took the plate in the lap. Such a feast
and flow of sou 1 Anid what did they talk
about? About the old homes! A day of're-
ininisccnce-a renewal of other tiînes and
scenes to keep the memory green.

And the dinner-a turkey diîîner! Tliehost
said it seenied a pity to kil the turkeys after
they liadt escaped so mauy dangers, and lived
throughso0many difficulties. 0f thirty hrought
to maturity, the coyotes secured more than haif.
The turkeys roostcd in the trees, but came
down too early in the morning. Then they
were shut up at nighit, but the coyotes dug into,
the cocp. The only way ho coula save the
remainder was to go agunningbefore daylight.
As a resuit of tiiese and other excursions he had
a wagon-robe and a rug for the best room made
of coyote skins, and a covering for a settie of
gray-wolf skins. Two coyotes quarreling over
a bone will makre more noise than a village of
dogs, but the gray wolf is a sulent, stealthy
forager.

Thus the dav passed-aThanksgiving day on
the prainie. The) neighbors, with their sleeping
child1.ren in their arins, returned to their homes,
and the four travellers, rolled in their blankets,
like mummies, slept again under the hospitable
roof, and the next day, with many handshakes,
and exchange of compliments, resumed their
way.-Contiy Gcnîtlenwn)ai.

An Underground City.

THE Russians have made a singular dis-
covery in Central Asia. In Turkestan, knthe
right bank of the Amou Daria, is a chain of
roü~y his near the Bokharan town of Karki,
and a number of large caves, which upon ex-
aminations were found to, lead to an under-
ground city, built apparently long before the
Christian era. lu Popu1lci.r Sýczencelews we find
the foilowing description of this singular city:

"According to effigies, inscriptions and de-
signs upon the gold and silver money narthed
from among the ruis, the existence of the town
dates back to, some two centuries before the
birth of Christ.

The underground Bokhbaran city is a littie
over a mile ]ong and is composed of an enior-
mous lahyrint of corridors, streets and
squares, surrounded by houses and other build-
ings two or three stories high. The edifices
contai. ail kinds of domestic utensils, pots,
urns, vases, and the like. In some of the,
streets fails of earth and rock have obstructed
the passages, but generaily the visitor can walk
about freely without s0 much as lowering his.
head.

The high degree of civilization attained by
the inhabitants of the city is shown by the fact
that they built in several stories, by the
symmetry of the streets and squares, ana by
the beauty of the baked dlay and metal utensils,
anid of the ornaments and coinm which have
been found.

It is supposed that long centuries ago this
city so carefully concealed in the bowels of the
earth, provided an entire population with a
refuge from the incursions of noinadie savages
and robbers.
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A Novel Match Chest.
.A SMALL pasteboard b ox, sandpaper, a bit

of narrow ribbon and a slight knowlcige of
painting are requisite ini the make-up of this
novel littie chest. First reinove the rim, from
the lid and attach it to the box by pasting a
nàrrow strip of muslin on the outside -of it, and
on the back of the box to serve as a hinge.
Punch littie holes through the corners cf he
box and lace them up on the outside as seeon

MATCHI OUEST.
here, paste the ends down on the inside, bond
a piece of cardboard to fit from side to side i
the box, so that to hàive. a cylinder effect, to lay
the matches ini. Tie small bows of ribbon
through the corners of the lid, and paint a few
matches on it sirnilar to those on the front of
the box.

A Glove-Mending Bag.
TAICE two pieces of satin ribbon, eighit inches

long, leaving one and one-haîf inches at the
top, to be joined at the sides and headed with a
tiny silk draw-string, to form a bag for glove
buttons (which had better be tucked in on the
card as they were bougij), and featherstitchi
the two tog-ether crosswise at intervals of haif
aninch. Through the four spaces thusformed,
as in the figure, sk-eins of the different co]ored
cottons which corne in for mending gloves are

A GLOVE-31ENDING BAG.

te be drawn ready for use. 0f course more
than four spaces may be made; or skeins of
twe shades may lie within one space.

Bolow this, insert two pieces of fine wvhite
fiannel, the edges buttonholed wih silk, te
hold the short glove-needles. The rilibon ends
rnay lie finished by being fringed. The whole

affair is now te lie encloged in a bag mnade of
satin ribbon an inch wide, and aiso headed with
a narrow draw-string. The writer bias hada
for years this dainty cenvenience hung by hier
dressing table, and can veucli for its usefulness
and convenience.

Two Dainty Doili es.
TIrE smnaller of the two doilies shown, is

somne four luches across, and is made of fine
buteliers' linen, eutlined in white wash silk,
buttonhole stiteli. It is designed for a perfuni.
ery hottie, and nothing could be much more
deicate for a toilet table. The design in black
and white cari give ne idea of the daintiness of
the white silk on fine linen in such a pansy
design.

TWO DAINTY DOILIES.
The other design is about six inches in diame-

ter, and is worked in -yellow silk on linen of
medium thickness, buttonhole stitch, as in the
case of the other doily. It is intended for indi-
vidual water glasses, and may match the 'tea
cloth"l that is in use upon the table, botli in
inaterial and in color of silk uýed. The effect
of delicate yellow -upon tho pure white lînen.
is inucli daintier than any black and white
sketch can represent.

A Wood Carrier.
TUEL illustration shows. a very convenient

article for heusehold use, where wood must
be brouglit into a sitting-room for fuel. This
carrier may be fihled, carrîed i and placed be-
liind. the stove until the Wood lias ail heen uscd,
thuls obviating the iipcessity for a stiil-looking
woodbox. It may be made as orniamental as

A WOOD CARRIER.

one's taste dictates, a plain fermi being sug-
geSted as one most easily made. The legs are
closet ceat hooks, screwed upon the under side
of the carrier. Theselookcs, by the way, makle
excellent feet for fancy ottomans, act., being
ready for use in black, or they msa h e gilded,
if desired.

A New Book Rack.
HrRn iè a rack rougl]y madû for holding

reference books by a literary mnan who was
camping out and had no bock shelves with hîm.
He is se pleased with its convenience that lie
intends te have one mnade nicely of oak for lus
own residence.

For a foundation lie used a champagne box
without the cever. Side pieces of 'wood the
wvidth of the box and high eneugli te enable a
person sitting te see the books open on the top
shoîf were nailed firmly te each end. These

were first cut in V shape, leaving a riglit anglcd
opening. Over this was laid a long board pro-
jecting at cach end, to wvhose lower edge a
strong cleat of wood was fastened' as on a rcad-

A NEW BO0OK RACK.

ing desk. A picce of board was aiso fastened,
slanting in the bIox below, to support the big
volumes set on edge therein. On the sheif above
a dictionary is kept always open, and another
row of big volumes is lîeld in position by a
cleat and tin library supports slipped under the
end book. ______

Filling for a Plllow.
Sweet clover, in which the roadside in some

parts-of our country abound, is a fragrant de-
liglit for a whole year if use dIto fill coucli pi]lows.
Dry it in bags of very course, loosely woven
cheesecloth; then make the outer covering of
Swiss nnislin with a wide fr111, or of linen in
pale green or white. Bunches of the clover
in cases of the cheeseeloth also perfume closets

jand bureau-dravers delightfully. In perfum-
ing laces with rose-leaves line the bureau-
drawers with thick white paper, then put in a
thick layer cf rose-petalsthat are just gathered
then the lace, anothier layer of the leaves, and
cover the top with tisue-paper. Keep the
drawer closed. for a day. The roses should be
picked as soon as the dew bias dried frorn tliem
in thieinoirnhîîg,. Cut the roses for this purpose
that have just opcnied

Hints te Hiousekeepers.
A tin hair pillow is botter for the baby's

licad than a feathier ene.
Nursery walls are better painted than pa-

pered. A kiten erwall shouldnever be papered.
rilliere is ne better silver polish. than the old-

fashioned Spanish ;vhitiiig, inoisteiled and ap-
plied with a soft Ilannel and silver bruish. Wlhen
dry, mub -with a chamois and dry -whiting.

A spoonfiul of chioride of lime li a quantity
of water will irmove mildew frein linen.
Strain the solution after lb lias stood long

enough t totoruhly dissolve and dip the
stained piece int lb Repeat if a first appli ca-
tion is nlot sufficient, being careful to wasli the
lime well out of thc garinent after the spots
have becu rernoved.

REVIEWS.
Jlatr ra'(Inac;z, for 00t o1,cr bits a riclfl llusîi ra (cd

article eiiill ed "Quex Vici ofla s Il ighilîd1< .'
describng the bcatitiftil ScoItiqli r'esideîîec of the Qtie(eî at
]3alitioral.

11a rier's 1vedi ilI takzc, eînîhatic position n the
Atiani il, Exiposjtjoîîii na series of fineIy ilitistratel articles
ivritteîî hy Juliait Rallilh.

Marion Crawvford is ivritiuîg for Tite Ceeîduvyi a series of
Papers on1 Rome um1d the Vaticai; ]Iellîrv M. Stiffley a

pprotAfrica; and Capt. Mahia, U. S. il., sonie stuadies

Ait ititecstiiîg article oitfthe rnalcing cf a pair of eques-
triail etitues of Litîcoii :îud Granit nuuvuiii
Jltzgaziiac for Octûber; a~ na ceoiteann nts
Thnee -thie Lonudon Timies.

IlhPe i2Tnh;late n ud Il 1Tomc and C'oun1tiry,"
t.WO î,oîiulttr itustr.ited magziines, htave comfliimed uiider

ee uimre, as above, iud luave nade the initial iiiiiiier-
thiat for Oetober-nuiider t lie uuwaeica .(elleîit oiie.

Ani artiele cuititied Il Robert Louils Steveîsou's Honte
Tife at Valhina", 'y liis stpsoii, Lloyd Ostorîit, appeis
li thie Octohier iumhuer cf Scbe' Jaa iîu h s ait
iiitimnte. pr.oiial accouiut or a rcunarkablc güniuus by one

Ailth alcv fistcla~smagazines are oit otur Cubbtîîq
List. Spaid for our List.
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HEI DIDN'T.

'i

BOY ON THE. Si.EDr.-Hi! C et (>lt of (blle, yotu
fo<l(kg! Do yon wa.iit to gcf kzilird V?

HIS ADVENTIJRE.

ilu."I gof; lort ontf il flic wrood, t o-dday
t'nlc B3cîî-"; Aiiil îli:11 (lil voit CIO? '

\Villur.-- I just gof t rd anud witîîudcred rond fMI I
fouiid ilys-lf. '

*" Tîjere gocs a mnî fliat keejîs lus axurd." lie dors ?'
Yes; lie elle cIsc avili takac IL'
Ilc-" you cî' impose îîpioî me; there aie îîoe fouIs lut

A si ray pîli ilOsopher ausseits t luif tilis js flie age of as-omail.
But of coutrse lie docsîî't dare g-ive the exact lgis

If Itivs dkýgtvtiîIg. 'l'lie tire didii'f rcccli my î*ooin un-
fil ai îî Ior a fier I I iad Irift if." ', Il, what of if? ''9 I4

uigthave liild forly minuties more sicel>! I
B mii-'Say, hesîili, 1 anai teqliatiitel w'itl the

pr<iuiîu cftli sm'iul ' Muail h . 1,O that 's uiotliiiîg;

If scein to Ie," gromiied the sullemer, aipostropbizing
flic rchle-fioiî of lîis aellîg toolit iliflhc Iookiiîg.gîa5te,
'lat for us .snîall a cuaftomer as yoitareP youl have\ lots of

Thiîs bîîîldiug er.ize for lelCYcles
Tl.he xlîc îxî oît feeîs

Aiîd soou the Ilîuse fliief a-v out aI.Csf
W'ill take to StcaliIIg- arlîels.

CiFtoineri.-"l Binîg nie sounte lobster an d souic.,
(ui iîcî Wa "itir (bini iîgîs, ink anîd îîe
'Ie:îQe w-rite mo' ainle anîd addrcýs. lefore you taékie

fliat olîdr(r.'
Amnateul. rtlt- Ihoul liklce îrcseîtt fli st pic-

wld1( yoti îomnîd " Crune[ lady frietid.-" Tue
bliîid asyltun."1

Kaîli (il) Ilelic nuscni, view-iiz thliclinis dle Milo.-
Il 5q>p, - here ; t1lw-iave kio-kî oth arne offtr fis
wvoman/'.l SCeîî.-"' CoIic lct's get Onf, or fhiey'll suspect
uis of liaviug dotte it.'

Lea (sdhi "I l1i'f kîîow iwllt to (1o willi flat soni of
Mllme. I-le ,i beni f-o l'eas af tlie increi college, anid

stili keeas at ftle foot cf( lis elass."1 Periis (lwouupf 13'iy.-
Mîalie a elliiioîodisf of lliiul."
Mrs. Fg -"Then fumre w-as a min w-ito reecited a poein

or amitet hiîig. 1 enoulîlt foi- flue life of nie uiîahei outwli,
buit lic v1. ai-as nadonsly Z%1luîî1lideL.'' Mr. Fogg.-I" Ex-
dciitly celle of our mnuit taileited eloceufieîîistsý."

Il ymi :îalade a slilit ialze in Ily plien (lus ilaoi-iiiig."
sui flic poret. Il Soî-iy," i-ci Il ~ the editoi-, Il Whikt w-us

if.? " - Oci. I w-rote, Il Tie Qloudte Icug inurkzy 0c(r flic
vaef2 îi oit macle nie say, "Ilie c-row-d8 licig ftii-bey

over nîy de-k'"
IfI reeins to me," fad lie manlager, Il fint voit do0 tlaf

lpa1-t of î-cc--iviiîg flic iioney front flic c-lief*a-,ilaiîi iii a
iiot awxku-ard iialii-." II Mtelie I dIo," adnaiffed tlic

actor; Ilif ha:î bccîi Iua long since, Im an iy choit-e tomre-
hicare w-ith fthe reai. stuff'

Uigîarsoi. " lid asinula cxeiineelastt Tuesday.
Mout reincînluier if looked likerain anîd flic "'caher profflicis

lîicîieed cii "Atnm.-" Y's.'10 "'cl, I hrotigit ii)v

w-hli aIl iliose silveri-dollars YMrt'- Siuire, qiiid thiîîîi
Il nie ould muflier lu1 Oirelanld. Ilîoe."But yoîi
qblîoid seiîd maier ncîîey, or, voit rnay io>' i" ry.
1 iz! But d-d yz rade tlîîîn soigîls beyanf, t' Il Poslîf

lîo bis?"
At tlie dlnuier-table ii a country liofel a gtuesÉ.9scys f0 fli

-iiss-"Miss9, arle y<»t suie thiat fitis lq. wilcl illc that
i-ou 've giacu nie ?'1' Il Wild 1 WcMli. I.gliotîi thilik if w-as.

ifyon cotuld a' seenu s <-i:eîî(it duiel miîre'î fort-13
finies roîîîîd the haLyîd'oea-e eied if, I 9(ggsYot'*d
behicie 'twas Wild t"1

Tuin, Doc (jiiii2>hug avii).-Youi bet I dou'tl'
do you ?

ln E fol lawing extî-act.s atrc from cxîila ioîperns
r.cc-eiîtly lialided lii ut a îîîîblic selîool lut Conînecticut:

1. Freoin whaýttailimals do we get îailk? From fliecainel
,îîid the îlkan.

2. he lieu is eoa'ered witlî feeftlier. Witli avhat is the
eut covered ? Thie cat Is c-overed witli flocs.
.1. Naine au aniil f lat bas four legs and a lonîg fali. À

inoso ifo.
4., Name two klnds of nuts. Peanuf s and for-get-uxie-
nuls.

Candidte.-"l I ettn't imagine ivhat nused nîy defeaf.
Friciîd.-l" Thel eleet ion of your olîîonienf, I should say."

JOIhIny.-' le if truc, îîa. flat people live longer lut thec
eoîîîîtry than lut the city Y"P.%.-' LAf seenîs longer
flîcre, uîy son."

People are lîav'iig flie saine trouble tlhcy used f0 have.
If thecir lîorges got out of' w'ind tliey liad f0 walk; iiow it's

flhc saine wvi h. the bieye.
"11Have Vou flic" Rellies 0f By-Gone Days?"I askedl the

youîîig ladly, ciîtering. a book $tore. Il Y;ý," reîulied tlic
jiolite; cleîk, M-ithl a bot-, Ilv bclave moie of last year's

''ahr-"Weil, Toinmy, you weîe miot promeit yesfer.
d*;v.ý Wcrele youi detaiiîed lit boulec lix oîe9iic of t lie
iliieleiiy of the w-'atilei-? "I 'I'oiy.-&, No, iîîa'ain ; 1
eoulilli't Coun ic aue offlc ii"

A Cincinniati palier rrîor-Ls fIît fhli gent of a clock-
delcr iii (lat vity called llie day oiîagood GernIIaji citizeni
of thliI " ver-tlièdtliiie'Il district anid etidcavoredl to qeli
liîi n ciiti-cday dolck. "Mliy dear sir-," lu id (lie ales

auix 'lus is îearialelock. Ifisiooîyliîffî,
but~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~' ifn leiîi icfî.Wlv usdtkaii i -ilit davys

avilliotit~~~~~~~~~~~ wiiig"TeGrmuoîiclliee." i.,i
<li-s î'idl'uit viliiiig! Il "lie eclainî'd. d "y lt isa creat
zieli. Buit fr11 mew dot-if lie Vili î*uili cIl claie vîdoif

viîlî.lion' long vil[ lie xcii if 3'o1 (1o 'lkî lililn?

* NOT SERIOUS.

Y n aý(out yachtlng)-What is the matter, Capt.

Cataine.-The fact 1s, my dear young lady, we've brokeii
our uddr.

Youuîg lady.-I wouldii't trouble about that. The rud-
der is iomt»limieîdr wvater, yonu know, and It lsu'lt llkely
peopile iil otice If.

DUSKY POLITENESS.
A story of the colored man '.q fondniess for good words is

furnished by tlie'NeN% York Tribune. It is well up to date,
and is about a veiierahle Phlladelphia butier:

le w-as lhelîîing a visîtoi. to IVut on lier walking jacket
the otlier dav, awîl seefiig lier struggliîîg to pu,41 li)er
rebellions big siceeves, lie said, là bis mnost respeetful

IPIr'aps you wIll hall (le goodnegs to allow nie to sup»
press dent poils, ma~dain. "

INOTRING ELSE.
A tourist lmad arrlved unanîîounced at al elowded village

It ivas already late lut the evening, and there n'as lie
ipuýre bcd. Tite tra~veller grew imatienit.

,Haveii't you lit Ieast a bundie of liayyout caui give
ile ? "llie demanded of thîe landlady.let

Tîxa w'rfh w'a aLo gting impatiet
Il 'flere isiî't a tlilng le f t,".slic said, l"exept a bit of cold

roast becf.>'1

t;Begob,"I said Mrs. Dolan, "that b 'y Pat of ours'll soon
lIe knownu more tliai hlis father does.''" 11i011 nîvr-
moind thot, ilcjîllledl Dolaii, "lif lIe'Il go ahead aiu' know if
for sure intdav ouly tiiiukin' lie does."

"lia" cried the bold navigator, IlBriîîg nic a glass."
Ne eaîîîd uehorzo eaery."Anotbt-r glass. Hal1"

After tlhc scoimd glass. lie liad. ilo trouble iwhuýteveriti dis-
crîiiîg thie ouiîe of a sea.sei puît, wlîich ivas signaUilig
that ifs steering gear was îîot uîîdcî good control.

Il Wbat are you about to do?" linquired, thie uiprit, wlîeî
tliey tied lus aris to apJost and hitelcul a teain of liorses f0
his feet, IlTie iniquisition," remarked an attendant lpo-
litely, Iblic- you possess valuable information, and WC
tlîouglit we'd try to draw you oct a littie."1

Jollun?'y.-" But my teaclier says s0, aud I guess lie
lcuows.' Uîirle Reu ben.- I don't kntow about tlîat. A
mani wîat's ail the tinte gi'.'lî' avay knowvledge t0 oflier

licoffle can't hiave muelfieft for Iiiinseîf. I'd i;afher trt-t
to a mnaniho isn't ait fle ic le Partin' wiflî whaf lie
kiiows."

Lecfîrer --"I The boa Constrictor just f ried to swallow
thec siake-cliariner, and fthe %vouxan aa oîîll saved by lier
i-ai-e oîeeî- f uîiîîd."1 Maixager-"1 Weil, ivrill 110%v

did t lalîpn ? Leeîîrr-"oh. site put forth that claini
aboutler age andelung ftoit; aud (yotiktioivitobody cottlcI
swallow fliat le

Little Girl.-"l Did tlie neiv.9 xiper repiorters notice your
papa wast fli h gi-caf bîanq uet last iiigl it? Il Little Boy.-

paasnaie iu tlie list."1 Lit-tle Boy,-"l No, but the lisf
0(15( up wifh landl othiers.' Tlîat ianisl papa. Tîey ai-
ways nieiition, lîiîîî fliat wa1y."

A FEAS113LE PLAN.

~leu 5y
-- -ý,XM-

NEGnuouR.-Every tinte yAu fecd your doz, lie bî-iîgs fli bottes over anîd gnaws themn on
Mny prend'i"e. I8i1't thliere Soie way te .stop) ft?

Oîvzîciu.-Supli)ose yoli fcd hlm, Ileîicffe!r; flîeî hie'ii probably brlin. thet mvi, aud giî-aw
flhcen on îuy îrm.-
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Kangaroo Hunting.

WBare indebted teo ur Australasian corres-
pondent for the following interesting notes, on
the kangaroo and kangaroo hunting, which
apparently la tlireatened with the saine fate
that lias bel allen the buffalo on our own North-
West plains:

Attention lias recently been drawn to the
wholesale, and i some instances wanton,
destruction of the kangaroo, with the view of
preventing their total extermination. In Tas-
mania and South Australia measures have
been inaugurated for their conservation, but
stiil in New South Wales their destruction is
encouragea by the Governuient, and they are
shat, trapped, and run down as a nuisance.
This seeme a ehameful waste of the bounties of
nature. It is alleged against thern that they
eat the herbage, and thus injure the sqaatters'
floeks, but there are thousands of acres of littie
value to the squatter whviceh might well be left
te the kangaroo for years to corne. A writer
recently suggested that special areas sliould be
set aside for kangai*oo farming, and the inar-
supials thus preserved "iin the interests of sci-
ence, commerce, and of Australian generations
yet unborn'" It is a pity if so interesting a
feature of the Australian forest should become
a matter of bygone days. LiIre the giant tree
ferns, they are fast dlisappearing witli the pro-
gress of settiement. At the least, measures
should be taken to prevent trapping tilt the
young can run about, and should stop when
the pairing season commences.

KILLING THE KARGAROO.
There are various modes adopted foir killirig

the kangaroo. Amongst athers, liunting thera
with kangaroo dags, snaring, stalking them ini
the forest, -with rifles, and driving them.
Coursing them with horses and hounds is the
most exciting and is the aristocratic way of
kangarooing. ýhis, however, is often a danger-
ans sport in rougli country, for in the excite-

ment of the chase discretion is sometimes for-
gotten, resulting in broken limnbs ta horse and
rider. Whien a party adopte the pursuit af the
kangaroo for trade purpases, driving is con-
sidered one of the best plans. This requires
several guns, a driver, and a brace of doegs.
When the position of a mob.of kangaroo is de-
termined, the shooters are posted acrose a por-
tion of the forest, choosing the shelter of a bush
or tree. The drivein then rides round in a cir-
cuit with the doge, and when lie lias got the
mnob between him and the shooters, he gallope
riglit on ta them, and sends the mob towards
the shoaters. On they corne, crashîng through
the forest like a troop of cavalry-suddenly
bang, bang, go the guns. Somètimes the mob
breaks the line at one point, and only one mnan
gets a shot, but frequently after the first shot
they divide and. run down the line, when every
gun peurs in its broadsîde.

The kangaroo hound is a large, shaggy-
haired clear hound, of rather a fierce appear-
ance. It requires a littie judgment an the part
of the liound ta bring down the kangaroo and
escape injur from its pawerful hind claws.

Whenhtl pursued the kangaroo xviii taire
ta the water, and lias been known ta swim two
miles in the sea, a portion af the way being
agrainst a sharp wind and heavy seas.

'Referring ta its agifity, aur correspondent
relates an instance of a hare kangaroo, which
is of small size. Whule out on the plains of
South Australia he started one before two fleet
dogs. Af ter running a quarter ai a mile it sud-
denly. doubled, and came back 7upon him, the
dogs following close at his heels. He stood
perfectl 'v still, ana the animal carne within
twenty feet before it observed in, when ta his
surprise, instead af branching ta the riglit or
the left, it bounded clear over lis head, and an
descending ta the ground lie flred and killed it.

The kangaroa is a very tender ani affection-
ate mother. When the baby is boin it, is the
most helpless creature imaginable, blind, and
not much bigger than a new-born. kitten. But
the mother lif ts it careft ly with lier lips, and

gently deposits it in lier pocket, wliere it cud-
dies doa and begins ta graw. Thîis pocket is
its home for six or seven months, until it be-
cornes strang and wise enougli ta fight its own
battles ini the woodland worId. While lving
in its mother.s pocket it is very livelv. It je
very funny ta sec a little head emerging ail of
a sudden from the soft f ur of the mother's
breast, with briglit eyes peeping about ta see
what is going on in t he outside world, or, per-
liaps, nothing is visible but a littie tail waqging
contentedly, xvhile its baby owner la hidden
froni siglit.

If brought ta bay, this gentle beast will de-
fend itself vigorously. *With its back planted
flrmly against a tree, it has been known ta
keep off an army af dags for haurs, by dealing
thorm terrible blows with its strong hind feet,
until the arrivai af the hunter witli his gun
p uts an end ta the contest. At other times the
kangarao, being an expert swîmmner, wilI rush
inta the water, and if a venturesome dog dares
ta follow it xviii seize him and hld lis head
under water tili he is drownmed.

The foIlowing incident shows the force af ma-
ternai love among these inoffensive creatures:

During a severe drouglit the owner af a
country station was sitting ana evening on the
balcony outside bis house wlien lie xas sur-
prised ta notice a kangarao lingering about, al-
ternately approaching and retiring from the
bouse, as though half in doubt and fear what
ta do. At length she approaclied the water
pails, ana taking a voung one from hier poudli
held it ta the water ta drink. While lier baby
was satisfying its thirst the mother was quiver-
ing ail over with excitement, for she was but a
few feet away from the balcony, where anc of
lier great foes was sitting watdhig her. The
littie anc having finislied driukling, it was re-
placed in the poudli, andi the old kangaraa
starttd af at a rapid Pace.C

When the natural tiidçity af the kangaroo
is takien inta accaunt, it Nviii be recognized
wvhat astonishing bravery tlîis affectionate
mother betrayed.
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IS ABOUT THE ONLY MATERIAL U$ED IN A

MA$SEY-HARRIS CULTIVATOR
ô-rÉ ý[-STEELI TEETH, OIL T6MPI[REO

STILELIPRESsURE SPRINGS, CIL

3-1II -e eTPEREO.

STCEL Il6LPERS. CIL TEMPERE0.

STEEL SHIOES. 011. TEM.PEPEO-

ST'EEL. ANGLE FRAME, 601.10.

STECI. SECTION FRAMES, 601.10.

.Ji fr SEOTIONS ARE MADE OF STEEL AXLE.
0- Crruc Snto1IFRoSE.ANL STEEL FAT SPRINO.

ONE LEVER DOES IT ALL.

CREATEST SALES ON RECORD.
TYI O>NE YEÂI1fîrnTn theday tie fir.ýt sample waserected

lit helliourne, over 1000 werc shipiied to Australla.
THOUSANDS NOW IN USE THE WORLD OVER.

No cia1tivator cen.
b. a Siuocos With-

ouit this
HELPER.

Solk. Angle Steel Frame,
Fully Patented in ail Leading Agricultural Countries.

t. . y OU can rcdily inove the teeth

*,4>. St.4 $on this Cultivator (by simlply
~ slacking a. nut), and so space

thern as to transfornm the
machine into a scuffler.

$ A FEWDOLLARS
EXTRA

wilI buy a eomplete
Seed Box, with Dis-
tributers and Scat-
tering Tubes, which
four boits wll attach
to this Cultivator,
thus formlng a
M.4SSEY-UARRIS

SECTIONAL SEED)ER.

THE

MOST

WONDERFUL

CULTIVATING
IMPLEMENT

EVER

INVENTED.

Il. SI.

IT WILL

WORK

WEILL

IN ANY

LAND.

MIARTELOUS FLEXIIIILIT OF TIIE SECTIONS
WIN do good work on any kind of Land.
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u or o lin

THE CANADIAN RUBBER C0., 0F MONTREAL
Xoi.m1ltre the 3oat ThroBhiDg Xachine Zoltz in Ameni,

W9 ASK THE ME1tCUANT YO{J DEAL WITII FOR THEM, AND T4KE NO OTHB.R.

RUBBER WESTERN 3R.ÂNCH:
Cor. Front & Yonge Sts., TORONTO. B ELTI1NOan

,0% Y _ .-. ~'Wait tili you see the new Massey-

Harris Wheel before you make a pur-
O ehase. Our grand* new Factory is-rapidly nearing. completion.

flIOVtW2AYMK: MZi-H I eo. k
921 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
AssETS, $54,200,752. INSU RANCE CO. bOSSES PAID, 8152.22-4,739.

Tirn LARGEST rFIRE INSURA-NCE COSIIANY IN THE WÛRLD. Insures Commtercial, Farma and
Dwelling House Buildings and Contents at current rates, on Ontario Government conditions.
Ail losses in CHICAGO, BosTOx N MU S'r. TohîN CONFLAG*RATIONS, as Weil as ordinary losses, paid
promptly in cash without discount or delay. YouR INSUR.4NCE SOLIcrrE».

G. P. C. SlMIT}I, 1OFFICE - JOS. 13. REED,
BesidInt Secretary. .Ifontreal. 20 WELLINGONY STREET EAST. Agent, Toronto District

THE CHATHAM FANNINO MILL.
2000 go il 1880 I Imanufacture and salicit arders for
2.1W sold 1887 J ,

TH CHATHAM ~ 2500 soli IMS e Perforated Zinc, ail sizes of hales, for
t4NINQ MIL 3600 go d 188 'E3Z- Threshing Machine and Claver Mill Rid-

400 i9old 1891 0,.eC
5000sold I1 dies, Also Wire Cloth for ail purposes.

lie 6000 soid 1893 ____________________
40,000 Chatham rdilis now in use.

'jIl '~ sOver 14,000 Bagging Attachments now in Use.
~~ ~ Baggn Attachment iq rua witll a rhain ficît that cannot slip. The FJcvator

01 alpis arc also nttached ta endless chiai beit that cano slp nor clog.
*jI I SVEcIAL ATrENTION G'IVEN TO TRE CLEÂNING OF

ALSAC CLOVER SEED, MARROWFAT AND BLACK EYE PEAS
The Mli is fitted with Sercons ard Rlddies to dlean and separate ail Idadas of

grain and Seed, and le soid with or wlthout a Baggcr, thoiigh It

For prices and faUi Information apply to lentistobwthuaBger

mAN0CN 4CAMPIBEL1LV, zbLthaln, Olt.
For Sale by tii1 Agents af MàssEYIÂÏns CJo., Ltd., ln Manitoba and North-West Terrltorles.

X.&SSY-X.&U~ZB00., Limitedy

Send for our Cîrcular and PriceVList of "htIcal " Spraylng Pumpa.
TO DAIRYMEN

And ail intcrested ln the chcapcst method of pumping
watcr, send for description and prices of Steel Wind Mille.

Goold, Shapley & Mguir Co. Ltd.
BRANTFORD, OANADA.
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The
Intrînsie
Worth

alid lralde of ý. B. eddy'$
Patches, expeteniced&.by
tbod$alide, alid lubleb
yodr fèlber and Mr&nd-
fàithet d$ed, bas edI-
lniti&ted ài theit beilig

to the PÇ\Clpc a5 the

Only
Reliable
Matches.

1ýz 1'1

MASSEY-HARRIS SIIOE DRILL.

ENEKETICSALEIIENcani id very profit-
bardy Canadian Grown Nursery Stock, wlichl is talz-
fiig the front place wherevcr introducced. Onîe Iiliuhd
and fifty agents Made it pay weIi selling My stockz ini 18(91.
I wantI100more in 1896. For î,artietfars, andre

E. D. SMITH,
Hellerlcighj NXure, Winona, Ont.

.BOYS FOR FARM HELP.
The minageric of Dr. BARNAEDO'S }IO3IES teie to o-

tain) good situations ivith farmers througlinut the eountry
for tle oysthe arc sending out frein tiïne to timne froin
their on orn e;. Tliere are nt present nearly .5 00
ehildrcn in tiiese hoîjieS, reeeivlng an ilidlltrieýl trainbî
tced education to fit thiei for pos;itions of lusefulnclei life
and tlîosemwo arc sent f0 Canada will ho seleeted witht the
utinost care ivith a vlew te their moral and lulîyslaI suit-
ability for énnadian farin life. Farmers roquirinig sueli
help are invited tob) ly3 te
MR. ALFRED B. OWVEN, ilqent Dr. Barnardo's ironies

21411 arley avenue, Toronto.

Is pure sait,

Nothing but sait.

Live, brighto sparkling

j crystals.

The saltiest sait

the worid.

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED
An Independent Journal of News and Literaitire for

Rural Homos.
PRINTED AND> PIJUDLISIIED 11Y TDE MASSEY PRESS.

PEUFa. SCîUI, -- --- --- --- ----- Editor.
ALE.X. FntAsuj.l, - - - - Associate E~.ditor.

8UB8ORIPTION PR 10E:
To ail parts of Canada and Uni ted Stite, only 60 cents

per annuEl, postage prepaid. Stamps takien.

,Always addross, MASSEY PRESS, MnsFey St., Tor-onto, Cun.

STEEL

GALVANIZED.

a~teflt 1?oller und
il Bail Bearlnge,

Galvanized Steel Towers
and Wheels, the Best Q L

in Anierica. O L
Idleal sryPtimpq, Iran Ptnîiîîs SHA PLEY

N V te 1 1pîî ii . ei e . &Th'Ie icteîî soild lnc li]wit &MUI R
Roller and U~iIl Bearing', 11. LrWVonder. r. .LLP

Send for Cir-enilars and mntion BATODCN
this papeI)r. B ATODCN

SPECIAL OFFER,
E verv farmner must feel the need of a real helpful ai-

etilttnrillpa9ir like The Rural New Yorkeý-.
Get samle opy y al mens.ItiIl le snit fi-ev.

Agents wanted. Addrcss:
TIIE RURAL NEW-YORIKER, NEW YORK.

We <ail Seîid it anld MASSEcY'S ILLUtSTRATED 1ioto elle
ycar for E-1.10.

When placing your order for a Wagon this Spring see that you gel one of the

LICHI RUNNING;eBAIN WAGONS.
N~OXE

BETTIL

T1l0VSAN)S
JN VSE.

ALI, SUES
01-1~ A EMS.

ALI, NVII>'lIS
OF TIRE.

- NOSTZ

,~POPUDLAZ.

DEMAND
STEADILY

/ NCREASING.

~ Low, Mîcmî;bî, Olt

WVe have TWO LARGE FACTORIES-one ie Woodstock, the otherin Brantford-econseqncntly a large as-30rtinlt
of w.goiîs on biaiid. reslleiîomt

ONLY HIGHEST GRADE MATERIAL usepd, thoroughly seasolied. BEST IRON, wûll finlslîed. PRICES RIGHT.
TERMS LIBERAL. Ageîîcies esCkbillied eNeîywhvierc. Give us a calu. For further partieulars naddre.s

BAIN BROS. M. Co., Mt. (HEAD) OFFICE) BRANTFORD9 ONT.
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VERITY PLOW C0

Â SZT ZZZ OI 0.,

~o.I <o$e~o .STEEL & M
xo .pèýepotEVERY DESIR

NýEWý PORTAE

1 z

T ]âl nhi deege e me h wus those requru MIU

simper ûd iesfewr pats.th~ otiermils. it le easler to s8et

willt~kesawsup t fify-~iiil aw in 1'here, The heavye

boxs fr té Sw Mûdnl~ nobdxon each; side et aiù DrivePlly
AIt ~haft~ are s eil#n ~er!n lu iaiet an ire èetieraýlk foun.d i

othr inils.Puisysare~re;, i*ith: widé fa&*s, Se as te ensume -ne

L tL, Sole Zellilg A1genten

týOW$. Gadn0UtYtt

M. STEEL XCV'-LDZOÂI

EN (JULTIVATORS
'Abl 0F

ALLEABLE NRON,
ABLE ADIJSTMENT.

ALL -THE

LATEST

AÎTACH MENTS.

LOOZ AT TRI~

Use&. on -al 7orfty Il

~LE SAWMI

slipping of belt. The Lever for controfig. the Friction Feed and
iGiging Ba&c are oe' by simplyjthrowing- the Lever. back or forwads.
it tbrows the Qiging Back iu or out of gear.

The track ways are made of woll-seaened lumaber, coupled together
withi cast iron couplings so as te bring thé. track lu perfect flue when
brought together..

We recommend for Threshin. Englues à% 50-inch oaw ana that l
should run 400 revolut.ions per niinuze* and puUleys wiII b. mades for. a&U
ourmifl to give, this speed..

GO.ý Ltd,. Hanilton, 0:nt

ited

co'wu.

L1

mm.a»
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THE

OF THE MAZIY'4tAReiU0 WI]DI-OCE IN
1S 0F eCXI J EivAME

TE

BIGHT.

J?1'l steel 3Ike1eton or rrane Wo0r

MVASSEY-HARRIS WIDE-OPEN BINDER.

IEALLY

Have you See _':ý~-000any thing narly as : 7 good i 4 
's 

nown
No. fo0 ieei ohn to aliproal

TEE

PMQE

xs

BlrGHTÇ

i: .-Ji" h~~"A ~ A ~ ~ las broken evory previo-us record. It las the
j,"~greatest capacity. Tt will perform the m-idest rangre of work.- It works with equl. fiicility il,

te vrery shortest or the very longest erops grown. It is the lightest rumiing and the easiest on

teteam. It is the eaisiest to opcr, te, .simplest to tindeirstaniid, and requires least attention. The

lu!, iîtoia tiù Floating Canvas enables the imachine toecvate crops of any Iength mwlthout shelling

~J4the grain, because the elevatoi- is matde Wl DE-OPEN. Thle "Massy-Harris" is the onily Cana-
dia n Seif-Binder 0on which is used S~E1 __

the celebriated and Iîigh*-priced - ____
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